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The Weather 

Fair and cool today. Tomorrow 
partly cloudy and continued 
cool. High today 62, low 35. 
High yesterday 56, low 43. 
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Dolphin Qu .. n Ccmdldate • • 

Picture on Paqe 5 
Est. 1868 - AP Leased Wire. AP Wirephoto, UP Leased Wire - Five Cents Iowa City, Sunday, Oct. 10, 1948 - Vol. Itl , No. 15 
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President DiscCJ.rds 
Moscow Talk Plan 

WASHINGTON (/1'l-Presidcnt Truman disclosed ycsterday 
that he had considered-and rejectrd on thc advice of Secretary 
of Statl' MarshaLL-lin extraordinary mission by C~ief JUl:Ilice 
Vin on to tell Moscow how I hc American p eople fccl about" the 

atomic problt' m." ... 
The plan W/l~ rlropperl, he' s/l id, becatiRe of thc gent'ral situation 

a rcportrd by Marshall and be- * * * 
rouse of I he "possibilitit's of 
misunderstanding" which might 

grow out of a single-handed ac
tion by the United States. 

Marshall flew home from the 
Paris meeting of the United Na
tions yesterday morning to give 
Mr. Truman his views. The Pres
ident himself cut short his politi
cal campaigning to talk things 
over with his secretary of state. 

Undenied Reports 

They met amid published re
por~ of a projected-and-aband
oned mission to Moscow by Vin
son. These reports went uncon
firmed and undenied up to the 
lale-day White House statement. 
~~ was known tllat the White 
House aoruplly cancelled a pro
posed .nation-wlde broadcast set 
(or last Tuesday in which Mr. 
Truman had planned to announce 
he was sending Vinson to the 
Kremlin. 

Manhall at a news confer
elM which Wall timed rirM 
.ner the White House state
IIfIII - said that the United 
SIa," .tands ready to enter 
'}If I\ecotlatlona with Russia in 
the etllDcll ot forelrn minls
tm .... provided that flnt the 
Betlbi blockade II lilted. 
Reporting generally on his al

most three hours of conversation 
with Mr. Truman yesterday, 
Marshall, said they had discussed 
Palestine, the Spanish question, 
atomic enerlO' problems .and ev
ery other aspect of the work going 
on in the Paris sessions. inc1ud
in, the Berlin crisis. 

They did not, he declared, talk 
about the problem of American 
military aid tor the western Eur
opean nations . Asked to explain 
American poliey toward Spain, 
Marshall stated that the United 
States does not think the 1946 UN 
resolUtion establishing a partial 
political boycott of the Franco re
gime has a proper application to 

UN Delegates Fear 
Truman PialI' May 
Upset Negotiations 

PARIS (UP) - Western dele
gates expressed fear last night 
that President Truman's proposal 
to send a personal envoy to Pre
mier Stalin - even It not car
ried out - might torpedo United 
Nations negotiations on the Berlin 
crisis. 

They were shocked and dis
mayed by reports from Washing
ton that the President and Secre
tary of State George C. Marshall 
had disagreed over ways to end 
the Berlin stalemate. 

Though none would comment 
officially, delerates made it 
plaIn that mere contempla.tlon 
of such a move jeopardlled any 
attempt to resolve the BerUn 
crisis here. 
The United States was accused 

of acting "like a buU in a china 
shop" on the Berlin crisis by one 
UN source. 

Delegates were dismayed that 
the President·s propoeal should 
have ,been made public at a 
time when "neutral" small 
pOwen under the leadership of 
Arrentlna's Juan A. Bramuclla., 
actlnr chairman of the security 
council, were seelllnl' to mec11" 
ate the dispute. 
United Nations sources said 

proposals on Berlin by the six 
members were transmitted' fa 
Moscow by Soviet Deputy Fote1ln 
Minister Andrei Vishinsky. 'Dheir 
nature was not disclosed. Earlier 
reports said it invplved lifting the 
Soviet blockade while the four
power foreign ministers council 
attempts a German settlement. 

Tom'my 'Improved' 
In Hawaii Hospital 

the present situation. HONOLULU (JP) _ The con-
May Retllrn Tonlrht dition of an SUI professor's son 

Marshall declared that he very who was flown here Thursday for 
probably would take off for Paris treatment tor a · rare and usually 
tonight because there are many fatal blood disease w'as "improved 
urgent problems there which re- a litlle bit", hist nigh .... 
quire his attl!(ltion. The Japanese doctor, a resident 

Throughout the speculation over pediatrician at the University hos
the Vinson mission reports it was pitals two year ago, would nOot, 
apparent that state departmen t of- predict the chances of survival for 
(iciais were cQ/lcerne4 over the et- Tommy Masson, three-year-old 
feet at such a proposal on Ameri- son ot Prof. and Mrs. William 
can prestige and leadership at the Masson. Masson is an assistant 
present critical stage ot world af- professor of commerce at SUI. 
fairs. Although the Japanese doctor, 

In addlUon to dlleullllnr the Clifford Kobayaski, advised 
now-abandoned IIIlIDment for against ~\ saying doctors at the 
VlnlOn. Mr. Truman Wall riven university could do everything 
a lUI-In by Marshall on the possible tor the boy, the mother 
earrent UN meetlnp In Paris. and her son boarded a plane and 
American bl-partisan foreign came here. 

policy is also involved In the slt- • 
uation. In tl\ls connection, Marsh- Community Chest lotals 
all said that Senator Vandenberg At the half-way mark in, the 
(R-Mlch) , chairman of the senate Communlty Chest drive, receipts 
(oreign relations committee, was stood yesterday at $3,663, accord
with him and Undersecretary ot ing to returns reported to chest 
State Lovett at lUncheon yesterday. headquarters. 

Siernists Take a Jail 'Break' 
TEll AVIV (UP)-Nearly 200 members of the terrorist Stern 

rang overpowered their guarns at Jaffa jail yesterday and 
walked off 10 novl' a C11r of c6ffee or a swim. Most returned to 
the prison. 

The Israeli army blocked all 
roads out of Jaffa and the few 
Sterniats who tried to break 
through were reported captured. 

A spokesman for the prisoners 
said they were not atemptlng to 
escape. 

"We were merely demonstrat
Ina against the prison commander, 
who refilled tQ allow our [omillfs 
to Bee us," he l18id. 

It wu estimated that some 190 
of the 200 Stefrulta caught up in 
the lovemment's drelnet after the 
uawlnaUDA of Unlted Notlolll 

Mediator Count Folke Bernadotte 
partiCipated in the demonstration. 

The Sternists jumped on their 
guards and took their guns while 
prison authorities were trying to 
pacify angry relatives clamoring 
to see the prisoners. 

Some of the demonstrators 
calmly walked down to the sea
coast and took a swim. Others 
wandered off to nearby' cafea for 
coffee. 

On their return, . they handed 
over the guns to the prilOn au
thorlt1 ... -----

5e· uc S, -

Teclore Atop a 8ucl<ey~ 0 n a Hawk Over the Goal (AP WIt.photO) 

SCORING Iowa'S flnt touchdown Is John Tedore, Hawk fUllbaCk.! by Pete Perlnol brought him down. Longley and Tedore alternated 
The play came with startling rapidity after the Buckeyes had scored In carrying to (he one fooi line where Tedore bruised over. Ohio 
their lone touchdown in the first period. Jerry Faske took the en· State playen are Bill Newell, (31) fullback; Jim Clark, balfback, 
suing kickoff and wound his way throurh a maze of Ohio State and Bob Dorsey (83) end. 
playen to the Buckeye 15 where a desperation tackle from behind 

(_mpus (hest Tolat Exceeds . 
Last Year's for First Week 

At the end of the fir t week of soliciting, .' I's 1948 ampul! 
Che. t is running well ahead of 1947. 

Total contribul ions to tbis ycar's CamplHl hefit umount('(l to 
$3,626.8 at 5 p.m .. YE'l'Itf'I·(\ay. 

This is about $700 more than last year's first week total of 
$2,969. 

Sol icitation Chairman George McBurney predicted yesterday 
tJl ltt tota l donations will pa!lR 
$5,000 before thiR year'R drivc 
ends at 5 p.m. Wednesd~. Mc
Burney Friday announced a three
day . extension of the drive to 
Wednesday. 

Last year's drive, which a)so 
wal extended three days, col
lected '3,888.01. 
"We will pass that tolal some

time Monday," Ruby Scott, 1948 
Campus Chest co-chairman, said 
yesterday. 

Housing units already topping 
their 1947 contribution totals in
clude Quadranile, Hlllcrest, Dean 
house, Fairchild house and mar
ried stUdent housing units. Solic
itation on campus and in fratern
ities also has s rps!ijed last year's 
totals. 

New Pledce System 
A system of making pleges to 

this year's drive will be Instigated 
tomorrow, McBurney said. The 
pledge system wlll give an oppor
tUnity to those wanting to contri
ute to Campus Chest but lacking 
the ready cash, McBurney ex
plained. This applies especially to 
veterans waiting for their first 

* * * 
CAMPUS CHEST FUND 

GOAL: $10.000 

- SlO,OOO 

',.00 
8,000 

8,000 

5.000 

4,000 

1.00. 

2,oto 

1,000 

government SUbsistence checks 
(due Nov. 1). he added. 

Pledge slips will be carried by 
all solicitors. starting at 8:30 a.m. 
tomorrow. The slips will have 
blanks for the name, address, 
amount pledged and date the ac
tual money will be turned in. 

Ruby Scott appealed yester
day for volunteen from sorority 
pledge classes to solicit on the 
sidewalk's around campus bulld
Inr. tomorrow, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 
Campu~ soliciting will be from 

8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Miss Scott 
said, but the girls can work when
ever they have free hours. Vol
unteers should report. to the 
Campus Chest office in the YMCA 
rooms of Iowa Union or call Miss 
Scott at 2155. 

One fraternity, Phi Delta Theta, 
reached the 100 percent contri
bution mark yesterday. 

Tarred Donations 
Donations tagged to one of six 

organizations benefitting from this 
year's drive amounted to $125.50 
yesterday. They' were $72.50 to 
the American Cancer society, 
$17.50 to the National Foundation 
for Infantile ParalYSiS, $14 to the 
United Negro College fund, $10 
to the World Student Service fund, 
$6.50 to the Salvation Army and 
$5 to CARE. 

Untagged contributions will be 
distributed on a percentage basis 
among the six organizations. 

Comic Booles Find 
Place in Campaign 

WASHINGTON (UP) - The 
Democrats have mtroduced the 
comic book techn ique into the 
1948 presidential campaign. ' 

They are distributing 3-million 
copies of a "pictorial booklet" in 
color on the life of President 
Truman. 

OutWardly it looks jUit like the 
to-cent comic books the kids QUY 
at news stands. 

Bolder Nameplate 
Tops Daily Iowan 

A new nameplate tops this 
issue of The Daily Iowan. The 
editorial staff of the paper decided 
last August that the old nameplate 
didn't blend too well with the 
headline types used now. 

Following the recommendation 
of Carroll Coleman, head of the 
typographic laboratory, the staff 
chose the nameplate used today. 

F'ather Edward M. Catich, a 
member of the art depal-tment at 
St. Ambrose college in Davenport, 
designed it, following the strokes 
of reed-pen letter~ng. 

Police Arrest Teacher 
For Illegal Soapboxing 

CHICAGO (UP) - Police last 
night arrested Curtis D. Mac
DougaJl, professor of journalism 
at Northwestern university and 
Progressive party candidate for 
United States senator, for making 
a campaign speech on a street 
cornel' without a permit. 

POPE MAY MEDIATE 
ROME (A')-The Italian news 

agency Ansa last night quoted un
identified Vatican sources as sug
gesting that the Holy See might 
mcdiat~ between Russia and the 
west. 

Major Candidates 
To Tour M,idwest 
Again This Week 

By TilE HITED PltESS 

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey will 
tee off his midwest vote-hunting 
drive with a major speech on 
labor policy. 

The Republican presidel'itial 
candidate announced at Albany, 
N. Y., that he will deliver the 
labor speech tcmorrow night at 
Pittsburgh. That will be his (irst 
big stop on his nine-state midwest 
tour which will take him again 
into Missouri, home state of his 
Democratic adversary, President 
Truman. 

Mr. Truman alld Dewey will 
invade the strategic midwest 
simultaneously. Mr. Truman will 
leave Washington today on a quest 
for votes in OhiO, Indiana, Illinois, 
Wisconsin and Minnesota. He will 
return to the White House Oct. 16. 

Mr. Truman will make major 
appearances at Akron, 0., Spring-
1ield, Ill ., St. Paul, Milwaukee, 
and Indianapolis. On the return 
trip he will speak at "whistle 
stops" in West Virginia where 
Democratic strength reportedly is 
on the wane. 

Capitalize ~n Faske's Sprint, 
Ohio Sta1e's Kickoff Miscue 

By BUCK TURNBULL 
SPOlia Editor 

COLUMBUS, OHIO- Human fireworks, super-ch arged by the 
brutal line play of two Big Nine forward walls, raged 11ere yestt'r
clay afternoon as Iowa blazed t o all \lp~et yictory over Ohio S tate, 
14-7. It wa!l the first win over the BuckR !lin ce J 92 . 

All th scoring came in the first half, the Hawks holding the 
finnl yerdirt· of triumph at halftime, 14-7. One of the greatest 
stands of the se8iOn came early in * * * 
the fourth quarter when the 
Bucks were unable to score from 
the one-yard line. 

Tremendous credit for this goal
line stand goel> to the Iowa line, 
since the Buckeyes' 220-pound 

PLAN TEAM WELCOME 
Homecoming week retll oft tp 

a big start tbis evenlnr when 
TaJlfeathers sponson a bome
comlnr welcome f(lr the vic
torious Hawkeyes. Tatlfeatbers 
President Dean Crawford ",red 
everyone to be at the depot 
and cheer tbose Hawks when 
they arrive at 5:50. 

Plunging fullback, Joe Whisler is 
probably the most powerful line
bucker in the Big Nine. 

The outstanding play of the 
game. a 68-yard kickoff return by 
Iowa Halfback Jerry Paske, came 
Immediately after Ohio bad scored 
its only touchdown near the end 
of the first period, 

This set the sta .. e for Iowa'. 
ty1nf tally, a one- toot Une buck 
by Fullback Johnny Tedore, a 
GO-minute performer. 
Ron Headington place-kiCked 

the first of his two extra point at
tempts, tying the score at 7-a11. 

The second Iowa touchdown 
came right on the heels of the first 
when the Buckeyes let down on 
one play, eventually meaning their 
defeat. 

Following the Old Gold score, 
Headington booted a high, loop
ing kickoff to the Ohio 25-yard 
stripe. It was here that the Bucks 
made their mistake. 

For some reason they refused to 
recover the kick, Tedore rushing 
into the muddle as the ball 
bounced around. He knocked the 
freely around. He knocked the 
oval back to the 23 and Heading
ton fell on the balL It could be 
classed as on-side kick, except the 
ball rested deep in Buckeye 
territory. 

LonrIey Improves 
Faske, improving with every 

minute of intercolleilate experi
ence, tripped through right iU'lird 
to the 17. He followed this by 
bouncing off left guard to the 15. 

Left Halfback Bob Longley, 1I1so 
an improved player in this game, 
bucked for one yard to the 14. 
Tedore cracked through the 
middle of Ohio's heavy line to 
the 12. 

Then came a freakish play 
wj1ich ended with Iowa scoring 
the winning touchdown. Faske 

* * * 

Homecoming Next 
OSU 8m 

Flnt Downs ........ ...... ......... 10 9 
Net Yards Rushing ..... _ ... 128 154 
Net Yards Passing .......... 29 3. 
Forwards Attemllted ...... 14 9 
Forwards Cllmpleted ...... 3 3 
Forwards Intercepted .... 2 • 
Number of Punts ............ 6 1 
-averare dis. of punts .... U 31 
Fumbles ... _ ...... _.............. . 0& 3 
Ball Lost on Fumbles .... 3 Z 
Number of Penalties ........ 2 4 
Yards Penalized .............. 10 25 

-From LIne of Scrlmmare 

spun off left tackle to the two
yard marker where he was hit, 
the ball popping out of his arms 
and into the end zone. 

Left End Bob McKeMie, 
lurkin, at the scene of th.e 
bobble, leaped into the end 
zone and recovered the pirskin 
for a touchdown. 
Ohio State scored with a little 

more than a minute remaining ill 
the first quarter. The Bucks had 
recovered Quarter Back Al Di· 
Marco's fumble on the Iowa 19 . 

Joe Whisler crashed the 19 
yards in four plays through the 
middle of Iowa's line, his last 
run being a three-yard plunge 
over left guard. 

Jim Hague booted the extra 
pOint. 

J ack Dawson kicked off follow· 
ing the score, Faske receiving the 
ball on his own 17-yard line. He 
went straight up the middle ot 
the field, breaking into the clear 
at the 40. At midfield he began 
angling for the sidelines and. 
raced all the way to the Buckeys 
15 before Pete Perini clipped him 
out ot bounds. 

Tedore Goes Over 
Alter two running plays by Te

dore and Longley, which placed 
the ball on the 8, the first quart.er 
ended. 

Four rushing plays later Tedore 
pounded through the middle of 
the line from the one-foot line to 
hi t paydir,t. 

Lat in the first half the Buck
eyes began an aerial assault but 
their receivers were unable to 
hold onto the ball on numerous 
occasions. 

With tbree minutes remaining 
in the half, Ohio State marched 
from its own five to Iowa's 40 
via the aedal route. Whisler 
dropped one 40-yard pass by 
Halfback Dick Slager which spi
raled right into his arms on ufe 
Iowa 30. He was in the clear and 
headed for a touchdown it he had 
held the ball. 

DIMarco, who took lime orr 
from bill passlnr duties to turn 
Into somewhd of a runnlnl' 
threat, had one of his nine 
..sses Intercepted by Center 
Jack LinJnrer on the Iowa 31 
with two minutes lett In the 
third period. 
A sustained ground attack, led 

by the venomous Whisler al\d 
two shifty halfbacks, Bob Dem
mel and Jim Clark, piloted 
the ball to the Hawkeye 10-yard 
line as the fourth quarter com
menced. 

On the second play in the last 
period, Quarterback Pandel Savie 
threw a perfect pass .+IJ the End 
Bob Dorsey in the end zone. Dor
sey was pulled to the ground by 

(See IOWA, Pace 3) 

* * * Big Nine Standings 
W 

indiana ...... ,~ ......... 2 
NOnbwea&ena ........ 2 
M1chlpa ...... _ 1 .. ., .. 1 
Iowa ......................... 1 
WlBeoltlln .... . _ ....... 1 

L 

• • • 1 

PCT. 
lOOt 
1_ 
10t0 

Yesterday'. total: ,3,8Z8.l8 

In the fashion of comic book 
thrillers, it depicts Mr. Truman's 
life story from the farm to the 
White House. 

(JARRYINO THE I\[AJL for Iowa I. Jerry Falke. After be had streaked from Ohio State'. 1. to the I 
In the IIccond quarier or yesterday's ,ame, be fumbled at that pOint wUh the ban Oylnl' into the eUII 
zone where Bob McKenzie reeovered it for a Hawkeye touchdoWJI. Tr,ln, for &he tackle II Bill Newell 
(81) of the Buckeye .. 

Dllno" ............... _ ... . 
Mlnne.o ............... 0 
Ohio 8&ate .............. 0 
Purdue .................... 0 

1 
1 
1 
1 
I 

5tt 
liM 
0 •• 
H' ... 
tit 
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Wildcats Derail Gopher's' Bowl 
~in,s. SI8I~ 
~ig DiIf"ence 

WQlves SteamRoller Purdue'sl'TCU ~cores.Late 
, To Trip Indiana 

1n2 Teams 
Big Nine TUle (hanees, 40,10 0 T!~g~{~~~~IV;~~ :ited 

until the last 3 rninutes to ur1eork 
its passing attack against Indiana 
yesterday. But then aerials 
bubbled over to give the Horned 
Frogs a 7-6 victory over the 
previously undefeated Hoosiers. 

EVANSTON', ILL. (UP) 
Mlchty Northwestern spotted 
Mirmesota two touchdowns and a 
sal.y yesterday, then came from 
behind tor a 19 to 16 victory in a 
bruising battle between lines be
fore 47,000 fans. 

Minnesota's massive forwards 
proved to be everything their 
press Clippings said they were. 
Althougll it was the backfield 
that made the taUies fol'l the 
Gophel'fl, it was the line that was 
responsible, 

But the same held true of I 
Northwestern, 

The Wildcat line never ex
pe<:ted to meet a charging bunch 
of forwards as vicious a~ the 
Gophers, and lor the first period 
they were a puzzled, batter~ 
burlct\ of kidS. Then they re
PoIJDCSed. 

After that II wu Ntirihweai
ern. 'I'he line rounded late 
shaPe and held out the opposl
tleff io rive' quarterbaetDcm 
Burson "chancre to complete 
leVU out of 13 passes lor 103 
nrc). atta two touchdowmt 
Fbr" th~ Jast half nobody went 

anywhere and the forwards just 
balUeii it out all the way: 

lAP Wirephoto) 
MAKING A SHORT GAIN for Northwestern is Art l\lurakowskl in the first period of the game in 
"'tilett Minnesota took a setback in Its Rose Bowl aspirations, 19-16. Other Northwe tern players are 
Tackle- Steve Sawle (74). Guard Ed Netnith (67)' and Halfback Frank Aschenbrenner (22). Minnesota 
pLayel'll Center Clayton Tonnemaker (l5), Tackle Leo NomelUnix (73) , Tackle Gene Fritz (71), End Bud 
Grant (IS) and Taelrle Floyd Jaszewskl. 

Cel Powder;s ~dgefrs, 40-14 
Arm, Forces DOwg 
IJlinoi~ Rilly, 2~11 

BERKELEY, CAL. (UP) - The 
undefeated California Golden 
Bears bolstered the shaky pres
tige 'of the Pacific Coast confer
ence yesterday by crushing the 
UniverSity of Wisconsin, 40 to 14. 

------------------
Columbia Outscores Yale 

.LAFAYE'l'TE, IND. \JP)-~ fi chigan 's C1'eam·smooth Wolver
ines befuddled Purdu ' Boilermakers ye"ter'day with adroit ball 
handling behind thr line and plunged and passed to a 40·0 vic
tor" in the fir. t defense of their 1947 ,Ve tfl'l1 conference cham
pion"hip. 

The Purdue homecoming crowd of 45,596, biggest ever packed 
into Ro '-Ade stadium, ~at mute a Michigan put a quick finish 
to Purdue's Big. ine ambitions. 

The Wolverine scored in every quarter- twict' in the first and 
fourth-and ,tifled Purdue's infrequent threat with pass inter
ceptions and fl1lnlHe l'eeovel·ies. 

It was the third skalght loss 
for Purdue, which apparently 
left· ,Its spark in Notre Dame 
stadium In a 28-Z7 1_ to the 
Irish ",wo weeks &CO. 
Michigan collected most of its 

yardage on the groupd, 164 yards 
to Purdue's 36, and also outgained 
the Boilermakers 171 yardS to 122 
in the air. 

C-oach Bennie Oosterbaan's Wolv
erines operated 'too much as a ma
chine, for concentrated individual 
honors, but Halfback Walter Ten
inga was as big a wheel as Michi
gan had. He passed and punted 
spectacularly and plunged 10 
yards for his team's fifth touch
down. 

Mlchlpllt passed around its 
soorinl' aeslanments, with only 
Funbaek Tom Peterson geUln&' 
two touehdowns. 
Purdue's best drive came in the 

second period after it already 
traUed 13 to O. Starting from 
their own 17-yard mark, the Boil
ermakers moved to Michigan's 
one-foot line in 12 plays, They 
lost the baH on downs. 

Lagging Noire Dame 
Topples Spartans. 

SOUTH BEND, IND. (UP) 
Notre Dame, threatened at every 
turn of the game, displayed its 
famed power in irtlrequent flashes 
yesterday and defeated the fight
ing Michigan State Spartans, 26 
to 7. It was Notre Dalpe'.s 15th 
straight victory. , 

The Michigan Staters, told by 
their coaches and scouts that the 
Irish could be beaten', started out 
to show how it could be done 
and scored first . 

After thi s dash of cold> water, 
~tre Dame's Frank Tripucka 
began whipping his team into 
shape and engin-eered the first 
Irish touchdown. 

Tripucka' himseU tossed better 
than .1i 00 completing nine of his 
16 passes to Ends Jim Marfin and 
Leon Hart, for 65 yards and one 
touchdown, 

The- b~eaks had a lot to do with 
the searing but both clubs made 
their own breaks with bone
crushing tackling and blocking. 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. UP) 
Army's brute Coree ground out 
foul' long touchdown drives yes
terday as the unbeaten Cadets de
feated ... rallying Illinois team 26-
21 before a sellout throng of 
71,119. 

All-American candidate Jackie 
Jensen, skirting ends, and a trio 
of here-to-fore undercover back
field passing aces dazzled the 
Badgers before 66,000 fans in fog
shrouded Memorial stadium. 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. (JP) -
Columbia, led by brilliant Lou 
Kussln'Ow, yesterday outscored 
Yale, 34-28, in a dizzy football 
battle thal left the 55,000 cus
tomers limp at the finish, The 
fray went into the closing seconds "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~" 
with the Lions fighting furiously , st / There were stars on both sIde , 

and they came from the line ali 
the way. For Mi.nnesota it was 
Tackle Leo Nomellini, a 250-
pand plunger who covered nearly 
as much of the field as the turf, 
For Northwestern it was three 
tremendous line backers, Alex 
Sa i'klsfan , Ray Wietecha and 
Oeorge Sundheim, with Sarky; 
captain of the Wildcats, the stand
out. 

Rolling to its third straight 1948 
triumph, Army scored in every 
quarter but the last and piled a 
28-0 margin before the Illini 
caugh fire in the third period. 

, In the first victory for a 
Pacific Coast conference school 
over a Big Nine team this year, 
California, under former North
western Oc!ach Lynn (Pappy) 
Waldorf, struck swiftly for two 
touchdowns 111 the tlrst seven 
minutes. 

to protect their lead. NOW [ ij ; I Uji II, ~ Iowa ~ity 
TODA Y -, - ShOWing 

, TIle Wildcat backers made 
tIM' mtm abead 01 tbent look 
I'M "an day, plu"ln,. everl" 
liMt,- atu! In .he second halt, It 
was live and tak't! wtthin ten 
ya'Pft 01' the scririJlna1'e line on 
e~I Ji1ay. 
It was Northwestern's second 

Bjr/- Nine triumph, and it marked 
t~.eln a9 thl!' team to bent fol' lh'e 
title. After yesterday's cont~t, it 
will bave to be 8' mighty good club 
to live them thal beating, 

Colorado Wins first 
BOOLDER, COLO. (UP) - A 

super-charged Colorado univer
sliy, H'ying- tor its initial victory 
in BIg Seven competition, kept 
the tftllvel'llity of Nebraska on {be 
detenslve yesterday to win a 19-6 
con.fei'enC'e football triumph ano ' 
k'noek the Cornhuskers out of the 
fto\1t rUnning poSition. 

nUnols, suffering 115 second 
loSS in three starts, was pitifully 
outmanned and completely 
overwhelmed until Bernie 
HJ'ueger, junior quarterback 
from Hammond, Ind., finallY be
P'Il makml' his passes count. 
Midway in the third period, bur

ied 26-0, JIlinois scored after Lyle 
Button recovered GaliCfa's fumble 
on the Army 33, Krueger hit Ker
sulls for 10 and 18 yards before 
going over hlmself fro m the one 
foot line, 

Later Pierce ran back a punt 42 
yards to set up lllinois second 
marker at the start of the final 
gua~ter. Paul Patterson knifed 
over from the one. Ten minutes 
later Krueger made three passes 
good for a total of 46 yards as 
Illinois surged 77 yards in seven 
pJays to score. The payoff was 
Krueger's 16 yard toss to Kersulis. 

Wyomlrhr.ojO, Idaho State 13 
G, I"racj" 19, Nebraslol 6 
California 40, Wlsconlln 14 
Santa CI~ra fl , Stanford 14 
Or_lIOn 15, Idaho 8 

I • C:REA r ' GOIN' 

lE~M: 
ENGtfH , V~8~rv aRctJJ~AND, . ' 

1Jff4~f~; 

Then they rolled up a 40-0 ad
vantage before the midwesterne~ 
could get gOing against the Bears' 
third stringers. 

Waldor( unveIled a new spread 
formation that cut Jensen loose 
101' huge gains around end and 
through tackle to spark Califor
nia's halCtime J ad of 20-0. Jens<2\1 
played only the first half. 

With Br b Celeri, Dick Erickson, 
and Pete Schabal'um on the toss
ing end, aerial thrusts set up two 
touchdowns and counted for an
oJl1er. 

Wisconsin's attack, functioning 
alternately from the T-formalion 
and the Notre Dame box, was 
l,ept bottled up by the Waldor! 
defense until the dying minutes, 
when Wisconsin scored. 

Missouri Cuts Off 
SMU's String, 20-14 

COLUMBIA (UP) - Missouri 
smashed a giant yesterday, break
ing out a brand-new ground 
assault to upset mi~ht" Southern 

Methodist universi ty, 20 to 14. 
It wasn't that SMU's celebrated 

Doak Walker wasn't great. It was 
just that he couldn't prove it to 
the Tigers. 

SMU slt'lIck first when Gil 
Johnson, who was even greater 
ye terdaY than Walker, hit Doak 
with a 21-yard aerial. Walker 
scored two plays laler. 

'iiii~~~~;~;;;~==~~~~~~~~~~~~;;:J Missouri gol in its most stun-i ning licks however, in the final 

" ..,L.___ 
•••• Jne m ..... . . 

t,JSEFt,JL SE~TOR' 
, It 

thW'U. 5: 

e've(had l 
•• • " . 

JOHN GUNTHER . . 

V.e.Pfesidential , CAn~,. 
ProQrelllllve PCIlfr , • .,. ro,. 

J ....... C ••• I)' Pr •• .> ran,. u. 8. S __ , ...... OIiF 
81 ................. , .. a,. , 

period. Dick Braznell on one 
scoring play raced 24 yards to 
score. Then Lloyd Brinkman 
galloped 58 yards a few moments 
jater to set up the finnl touch
down, 

New student or old timer -
you'll find qualily 'tailoring to 
suit your needs at our new loca
tion over Reich's cafe. We've been 
here only a week, but we're pre
pared to give ~u the same fine 
service lha t has been our standard 
fol' forty three years. You can't 
go wrong with the excellent wO~'k 

of an expcl'ienced la ilol', so come 
in today! 

• Tailor 

. 21 ~ S. Dubuque ~ "OvJr Reich'. Cede" 

All Iowa City will acclaim 
it's the Movie of the Week 

"I love my wife more than most men ... 

WHY CAN'T I STAY 
AWAY FROM YOU?" 

You Requested It! We Got IH 
By sp,ecial arrangement with 

Metro-Goldwyn Mayer 
we- bring back this great 

, 

'fhe' Picture 
that gave 

Robert Donat 
the Academy ' 

-Award) 

N~TONOVR . 
P"R~DE OF lilTS 

C ~P' I TO L 

Lindy Berry, 19-year-old back
field sensation for the Frogs, set 
up TCU's only touchdown threat 
and then climaxed the 59-yard 
march with a dancing eight-yard 
run around right end for the 
score. TaHback George Taliaferro 
tried to wing Indiana back mto 
tne game. A TCU pass inter
ception on the Texans' 10 yard 
line ended his efforts. 

RKO IOWA 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

TUES. EVE. OCT. 12 
• IN PERSON. 

• Prl ... . 
$8 •• 5. $2.... $I.8,q, $t.!~. 

Tax ..... 0'04 •• 11. aY.III~I., 

, , t 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

BEST' SHOW 
IN TOWNI 

<m i{h'~' r'~ 
• NOW "ENDS . 

TUESDAY" 

PLUS 
TropIClllI Maaq lterade • 

"Muli4lal Hit" 

Mite Make Rirht 
"Color' Oarioon'" 

RIchmond 7, Furman 0 
Boston U . ' 14, Boston College 13 
Xavier 47, V. of Loulsvllle ~ 
Pomona Colle~e 26. California Te<h 0 
W.shlngton 27, UCLA 8 
Oregon State 32, Portl and 6 

Added Short Subject 

The March of Time 
New Horizons In Medicine 

.-.-
'Seeioq GhoBts' 
- Colortoon -

~ateat World NewB 

OCTOBER 16 
1 st RUN IN CITY 

J~&S. 

MASON 

Michae'l 
WilDING 

Hugh Carla 
Williams lEHMANN: 

,(CRt) , 
M1SSIDI 

EXCEllENT CO-HIt' 

nIB 
. W'ICKEDI!S't 
WOMAN 
WHO 
EVER 
LOVED! 

ai4o·on, •. 

• 

~ 
JOHN GlELGtfo 

LEOGENN 

STARTS 
OCT. 24tb 
~, !' 

~IllSICAl ' ~oo~. i4J~ ' . 
~s;:.~ : . ANXmOO · ep~ 

L :v ~;.:. 
Walter HamJ)den ' 
in e"cer])t:~ (rom 

Cyrano De BergeMc 

alter the 
slippered 
anSwered 

The 
only 
majol'll, sale 

"Yee, I • 
lid heed ( 
wra'i adJ 
dJtver'1 Iel 
II, PllchJr 
Bell LeIllO 
are in rre; 
!t,co, We 
~, 

' ~ 

' ~ 
For E\ 

, ofy 
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Gromek 
As Tribe 

Muzzles . Braves, High AJtitude T uck·Pointing D.ad'ine Set for 
Overseas Parce's' 

Nears 'Serres 15 mas pac ages ~or over
seas personnel should be mlllled 
from Oct. 15 to Nov. 15 in order 
to a~rive by Christmas, Postmas
ter W. J.lBarrow said yesterday. 

Dob,'s Homer Is Winning Run l 

Off Sain' s Fiye~Hit Pitching 
By JOHN HOLWAY 

::;Iaff Writer 
'CLEVELAND-Stcvo Gromek became the Cleveland Indians' 

third winning pitcher in the World Series yestel·day. He topped 
the Boston Braves, 2 to ] , before 1,69'\,payir-J fans, the largest 
crowd in the class ic's history. 

The previous attendance record belonged to Yankee stadium, 
where 74,065 saw a gamo InRt year. 

With the Indians holding a three 
to one lead in games won, Man
agef Lou Boudreau indicated he'd 
start Iowan Bob Feller on the 
meund today. 

"I'm as ready as I'll ever be," 
Feller declared after yesterday's 
tame. He lost the opening game 
ot the series 1 to 0 although he 
Nlowed but two hits. The Indians 
!feed but one more victory to win 
the series. 

Brave Manager Billy South
worth said he would start vet
eran Nelson Potter as tOdaY'~ 
pitcher. 

In yesterday's game Larry 
Doby's third inning home run off 
one of Johnny Sain's curves 
turned out to be the winning rUn. 
II ' carried over the 380-foot sign 
in fight field. 

Gromek pitched seven-hit ' ball. 

* * * 
3rd DOWn, 1 To Go 

Do.lon(NLI AD It If Clev • . (ALI AD R H 
Holmes. rf .. 4 0 0 MltcheU. If .. " 1 I 
Dark. ss .... 4 0 0 Doby. cIo' ," 3 1 I 
Torgeson. Ib 3 0 2 Boudreau. ss. 3 0 1 
Elliott. 3b ... 4 0 0 Gordon. 2b .. 3 0 0 
Rickert. If. . 4 1 2lKellner. 3b. 3 0 lJ 
M. JIIcC'k. cf 4 0 I Judnlch. cf.. 3 0 0 
M.sl . c.. .. 3 0 0 Kennedy. rf .. 0 0 0 
A-S.lkeld . . I 0 0 Roblnson. lb. 3 0 ~ 
Stankey. 2b . . 3 0 I Hegan. c . . ... 2 0 0 
Saln. po' ... 2 0 1 Gromek. p. _. 3 0 0 

Total. .. .. 32 l' Total. . ... ! , ~ ~ 
A-FII.d out for'M.sl In 9th 

Boston (NL) .... ... ........ .000 000 100-1 
Clevel.nd (AL) .......... . 101 000 OOx- 2 

Error ...... Non.. Run. B.tted In- Boud
reau. Dobl'. Rickert. Two Base Hit ...... 
Torgeson 2. BOUdreau. Home Runs -
Doby. Rickert. SacrifIces-Salta. He"an. 
Double Play - Boudreau. Gordon and 
Robinson. Eearned Runs - Boston 1; 
Cleveland 2. .Le.n on BUes-Boston 6, 
Cleveland 2. Bases on Bal1~romek 
I ITorgeson). Strikeouts - Saln 3 
(Gromek. Judnlch 2) Gromek 2 !RIck
ert. M. McCormick). Umplres-Grleve 
(AL) PI.te, Barr (NY ) first base; Sum
mers (ALI second base; Stewart IN,,) 
third base: Pinelli (NL) left field; P.pa
rella (AL) right fieLd . 

Tlme-I :31. Attendanc~I.88'I. 

Marv Rickett, the Milwaukee 
outfielder called up late in the 
season to replace injured Jeff 
Heath, homered off Gromek in thc 
sixth inning- for the Braves' only The Indians scored the first run 

in the first inning. Boudreau 
a drove it in but 'in the process lost 

his temper. 

run. 
All season long, big Steve, 

Today's Pitchers 
Cleveland 

Bob Feller (19-15) 
. Boston ' 
elson Potter 

Cleveland leads series, 3 to 1 

knuckle-ball expert, had been 
over-shadowed by Bob Feller, Bot> 
Lemon and Gene Be.arden. But 
yesterday it was his show. 

Sieve had to be good. His 
,Meblnr opponent was Johnny 
Saln, who beat Feller in the 
lint game and gave oruy five 
hili resterday, two less than 
Grtmek. But unfortunately for 
SaID one of those hits was that 
h_ run by Larry Doby. 
The Indians had gotten another 

run in the first. And that was the 
\111\ run the Indians got - or 
needed. 

The Braves got the hits in
cluding a home run ot their own, 
but they couldn't put them to
gether. 

Klekert, who played all season 
In lIlinor league Milwaukee, 
looked strietly like a major 
learuer. But his team mates 
lotked as If they should have 
.pent the summer In the minors. 
He got hlolO of the seven hits off 
Glllmek. 

Dale Mitchell; the first batter to 
face Sain singled to lett and 
moved to second on Doby's infield 
out. Boudreau drove the ball 
down the :-ight field line to the 
fence, scering Mitchell. 

Boudreau reached second with 
ease and tried to make it 'a triple 
with a beautiful hook slide into 
third base. But Bill Stewart called 
Boudreau out. 

Boudreau, dumbfounded, flew 
into a red rage. Stomping his feet 
and shaking his finger at Stewart, 
he shouted like a cavalry 
sergeant railing at a team of 
mules. 
• Boudreau rambled on Gro
mek, a. fellow with a reputation 
(.f folding- up when the golnr 
gets tough. He was. the only 
Cleveland pl»er tq get"" salaD' . 
cut last winter and he worked' 
this season only when the bl, 
wigs of 'Ihe wlgWjtm. Feller, 
Lemon a.nd Bearden, were too 
tired to go. Even down the 
stretch, wheb a dependable 
pitcher was needed, Boudreau 
kept Gromek on the benoh. He 
hadn' t worked in almost a 
month. 

In six innings the Braves left 
run,ners stranded an base and in 
only one did they get more than 
one hi t. A double play cut· off a 

budding rally in another inning. 

beryone But Boudreau Belieyes Tribe 
Has Series W'rapped Up and Tucked· Away 
CLEVELAND (JP) - Practically 

everyone except Manager Lou 
Boudreau was willing to concede 
yesterday that his Cleveland 
Indians just about had the Wo~d 
Series wrapped' up and lucked 
away .. 
' The Tribe now holds a three

Jame-to-one advantage. 
Boudreau strolled into his office 

after the fray, put his nouse
slippered feet on his desk, and 

questions. 
The fancy-fielding Frenchman, 

only playing manager in the 
majors, said: 

·Yea, I know we're out fron$ 
Uid need only one game. B-ut I 
wrn't adDut we're in the 
dJtver's _t yet. I wUl !lI.Y that 
., pl&ehlng aces (Bob Feiler, 
Bob Lemon and Gene Bearden) 
lit In rnat shape , and ready 
tel go: We'll 1'0 with Feller 
8...,.. 

• • For Every Member 

of Your Family 
I,ll .ra are precioua, anll 

cu" afford to nt'J,leot 
~o~ln and. have your 

txallWied by oar reglat
optcmaetrlat. We ha.ve a 
wecUon Jor frames to 

ever, type "f face and ev
"'Ift.... ru YOUI'( family. 

-- 1~-FU1-KS---
',(WioLf R 1\ ODTClME:TIl15T 
~ } I J \IV.1 S .... 1' N ( ,1 TON c; r 

- - -

• 

"Wasn't Steve Gromek great 
out there today? It wasn't a 
gamble to send him in, (or he has 
been our spot pitoher all year." 

Gromek, tall blond ' who was an 
infielder-outfielder until the Tribe 
picked him up in 1941, tagged his 
seven-hit victory I "the greatest 
thrill I've ever had." 

Get to know 

liThe Sliirt 
rh., Sm;les/~ 

For a· Lifetime ... 

your diamond and wed!. 
rin" from FUlKS. They 

of the flult color, cu'''nr 
and quality. Beautifully st,led 
mountlnll In plaUD1IDlo white 
or yellow pldl Buy with Pl'lde 
~nd confidence. Re,l.tered ani 
lUaranteed. 

--C--FU-IK S- -
JeWCLf:R (I, OPTOME:Tf1IST 
,l;'o \N~~HINLTON Sf 

¥esterday's Grid Scores 
Packages for Japan, Korea anq 

the Pacific islandl! should be 
mailed as soon as possible, he said. 

E .. , 
Columbia 34. Yale 1& 
Q.ttmouth 1 • • Hoill Cross 6 
Cornell 40. Harvard 6 

\ 

Pennsylvania 29, Pl'Jnceton fI 
Pll lsburah 18. WeSt Vlral"la 0 
Sprlrlilfield 10. Connecticut 7 
Brown 33. Rhode Island 0 
New Hampshire 27 . M.lne 6 
Rochester 13. DePauw 6 
Tufts ZI. Bates 7 
St. Bon.venture 7. Boston CoUege 

( Ie) -
Wesleyan 20. COII6t Guard 7 
Trinity 65. NorwIch 0 
ColbY O. Northeastern 0 (tie) 
Bullalo 39. Renuelaer Poll' 21 
Laf.yette 5~. Waohlnglon & Jenerson 

13 
Delawar& St .. t. 7. Lincoln 6 
Rutgers 34. Tempie . 20 
Mulelta.21. C_ .. e"ie Tecll 7 
C.nlslus 30. Ford/lam 21 
Amherst 27. Bowdoin I. 
Williams 42. Champlain 0 
Vermont 7. Union 6 
Middlebury 13. }{amllton 0 
Hobart 20. St. Lawrence 14 
Haverford 26. Urslnu5 12 
Getty.bur, 13. Bucknell 0 
Frankltn & Marshal.! 12. Dlcklnson 6 
Lehl\lll 4li. DreXel 0 
Joh.n. KO.Pktns 20. Washingtop CoU .... D 
M .... chusetta 26. Worcester Tech. 7 

Mtel.Ht 
Iowa 14. Ohio State 7 
Notre DlUtle 26. Mlchl"an Slale 7 
Texa. Ch.rlstl.n 7. Indiana 6 
Otterbein 46. Indiana Central 0 
Kansas 20, Iowa State '1 
Army 26. illinois 21 
Northwestern 19. Minnesota 18 
MlchlJ{an 4.1. Putdue 0 
Ml$oourl 20. Soulli..rn Melllodist 14 
SUp,""Y Roek 26. Edinboro 0 
Ohio Wesleyan 21. Oberlin 0 
~SOl\ 40, Belolt /I 
\~tern ReServe ft, Buller 0 
St. John', (Minn.) 211. Wahpeton ScI. 

ence 6 
Eau Claire TMcbers 27. La Cros"" 0 1 
Iowa Teac:hers 33. South Dakola Slate 

7 
V.UeJ' CJty Teachera 31. Black Hl11s 

Teaehera 12 
D.yton 33, Marshall 0 

IOWA-
(Continued trom Pa,e 1) 

Tedore just before he had a chance 
to catch the Ibal!. pass interCerence 
beinll ruled against Tedore. 

The ball was placed on the one
yar.d !)~ripe, first and goal to go for 
the Bucks. It was natural that 
Whisler would carry the ball cn 
the next play. The Iowa line 
swarmed in to meet the 220-
pounder, riveting him,'o the 
ground at the line of scrimmage. 

Whisler Fumbles 
Whisler again attempted to 

score on the next play, but ~he 
savage Iowa forwards mauled him 
once again. The big fullback fum
bling ·the precious pigskin on .the 
one. End Tony Guzowski recov
ered for the Hawks, and they then 
set about to stall out the clock. 
6666 

Guzowski and Bob Phillips 

D 

W ...... ler 24. !-flram 7 • , 
1I1Jno1s CoU.,e 14. North ' cerrtrat 0 
CIVlon ~. Rlo Grande. 0 
Wheaton 2:1. J~",.s Millikin 0 
Prlnclpfa 7. McKendree IJ 
Knox 6. GrInnell 0 
Cornell 21. Simpson 0 
WashlnC\on. (st. Lollis) 20. WMbburn 0 
Western Mlchlun 7. Central Michigan 

Nllchlpn Tech 33. DetrOit Tech 6 
Mlchlean Normal 6. Northern Michigan 

U 
Hanover 34. Canterbury 5 
V .... pa1'aiso 20. St. Joseph's 14 
Milwaukee Teachers 19. Oshkosll 

T .... che.n 7 
Augustana 12. Carroll 7 
Lawrence 13. Culelon 7 
lI1llnm.oulh 7. Coo 0 
Central 18. Parson. 0 
Franklln O. Ro,e POly 0 (tie) 
Anderson 21. Manchester .() 
Ball Stat. 53. Runtln,ton 0 
Lake Forest 8. C.rth.". 0 
EmporIa 44. McPherson 0 

80utb 
Duke 26. Navy 7 
GeorgIa 35. Kentucky 12 
Georgia T..,h 27. Washington & Lee 0 
North Carolina %8. Wake Forest. 6 
Tennes""e 25. ChattanOOlHl 0 
WillIAm '" Mary 31. Vlrglnl. 1<,ft1ltary 0 
i'laryland 28, Vlrclnl. Teclt 0 
H.mpden.Sydney 19. Emory '" Henry 

13 

8 

Morris Brown 7. Mbf'ehoulW! 0 
Quantico Marines 7, Wayne 0 
Sewanee 12. Maryville 6 
MIssIssIppi 20. Vanderbilt 7 
Tulane It. South Carolina 0 
George Washington 'J/J. VirgInIa 12 
Flonda A&M 41. Alabama State 0 
Clemson 21, MlaslSllppl state 7 

Soutbwelt 
Oklahoma 20. Texas I" 
Texas Tech 41 . Tulsa 20 
Baylor. 23, Ark.n .... 7 
Houston 4G, 'L6ulJillna Teclf 33 ' 
Nevada 41, North Texa. State 7 

. Far Welt 
Southern California 7. Rice 0 ' 
Washington State 48, MOIltana 0 
Monlana Sl~te 12. North Dakota State 

were both brilliant as the de
fensive flankmen. So were the 
rest of their teammates in the 
line, Guard Joe GrotHus and 
Tack! Don Winslow playing' the 
entire 60 minutes. 
• Five Iowans were injured in 
the battle but none seriously. 
Guzowski, Tackle Blll Kay, Cerl
ter Dick Woodard, Fullback Ron 
Headington and Halfback Bob 
Longley all hobbled from the 
field in the fourth quarter. 

The Iowans havc ce~tainly built 
up their confidence in this game. 
Their running game proved to be 
their scoring threat, with passing 
a secondary weapon of the 
offense. 

(Dall, lowaa Ph.t. loT .<irt Wi .... r) 
BUCKING A 20-MlLE-PER-HOUR WIND, Benny Ka.pls ,rets set 
to do lOme tuck-polntlq 12 stories up on University hOllPitall 
tower. His job is to clean out cracks and reflU them with mortar. 
Kapis a.nd four other workmen began their job two weeks aro and 
wl11 probably finish in another two weeks. * * * ~---------'---

By ELFREDA KOLSCH would taJi1! another- two weeks 
to complete the job. The 

University hospital is having building bas only been tuck-
surgery dono to its face. pointed once before' sInc!e U. was 

Five specialists in tuck· pOinting conmucted. 
,were called in from Chicago to 
operate on the hopital's tower en- To protect hospital entrants 
trance with the aid of ropes, scaf- from falling rock chips, a wooden 
folds, a firte chisel and plenty ' canopy has been built over the 
mortar. hospital doorway. Campus police-

m an I. E. storter helps- out, too, by 
Chief surgeon Benny Kapis keeping traffic and interested. 

sUd part· way down a rope from spectators "on the move." 
the 12-story tower top yesterday A 20-mlle-per.houl' willd' 
to explain what this tuck-polnt- blows mJgbty cold' on' the tower 
i~ is all about: toP. "It's so cold today oRe ot 
The mortar between all the con- the fellows hall his heavy ' paja

crete blocks has cracked, he said. mas on undei' his clothes," 
The Chicago Tuck Pointing com- Ka.pls chuckled. "We have 
pany has come to cut out and re- more fun than people." 
fill the mortar joints in the entire Steeple-jack Kapis and his crew 
towel' entrance from top to bot- are staying at the Blue Top cabins 
tom. while in Iowa City. They travel 

To be accepted for an army or 
fleet postoffice aqdress, a parcel 
mqy not exceed 70 pounds or 100 
inches ill combined length and 
girth. 

In addi tion to usual prohibitions 
against liquor, exploSives a 1;1 d 
fragile or dangerous items, Bar
row said no cigarets or tobacco 
may be sent to army post offices 
in Germany, France, Austria, 

'Trieste and Italy. 
Packages containing penicillin or 

streptomycin may not be sent 
through army or fleet postoffices 
except those in care of the New 
York postmaster, Barrow said. 

Announce Quonset 
Council Candidates 

Candidates were announcea 
yesterday for Quonset Council 
elections scheduled for next Tues
day. 

They are Lucy Loughran, 'Betty 
Hutson , Willi am Hoppe, Jllmes 
Umbaugh, William Bomer, Alan 
Hawley, upper Quonset park. 

Mrs. F. Hodge, Marie Mathre, 
Oscar Wheeler, John Weiser, 
lower Quonset park. 

Wayne Arnold is the only can
didate for chairman. 

The council will consist of five 
delegates, one man and one 
woman from each section and the 
chairman. 

Draftees Can't V,lunteer 
After Pre-Induction Call 

A dJ>'aftee cannot volunteer for 
the regular army or alrforce after 
he has been called for his pre
induction exa'mination, Sgt. M. L. 
Herdliska - of the Iowa City re
cruiting station said yesterday. 

However, men registered for 
the draft can volun1:€er after they 
have received the initial draft 
board questionnaire and any time. 
until theY' got the pre-induction 
examination not ice, Herdliska 

Back up, at the top of the tower all through the midwest dOing 
Kapis shouted over a stiff wind tuck-pointing, They'll be back 
that the mortar craclts because of here next year to work on Mac
the vibration and one-half inch 'bride, University Hall, Schaeffer 
sway of the tower. and the Physics building. \ 

The crew started working on '====~===:=;~~=======;::;=========:;;I 
the hospital tower about two 

said. 

weeks ago. Kapls estJmated it Exclusive at DUNN'S 

Your Mary Mulfet CLASSIC 

• -
:AS· SI·MPlLlE· AS eee 
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C FdRCARDS 

They're as pretty as a picture! You'll find 
the card cabinet at Gibbs always chock
full ... a card for every sentiment. We 
have American Greeting: Cards for every 
occasion or mood. 

/ C FOR CANDY: 

No grab bag affair at Gibbsl The candy 
counter al'(aYI offers you a wid. variety 
of the finest from which to cbooae-. Select 
from such favorites as Russell Stover, 
Whitman's or PC019Qum!S. Available in 
lor 2 pound boxes at $l.25 up. 

•• 10" 

AND .. " 

.fOWCOSMITICS 

I. 

This fella'. 'girl is smiling I And with good 
reason. ' .. she'. abo'ut to get a lovely.. bot
tle of cologne from GibM cosmetics-co~n
ter. She will also want a Dorothy Gray 
"Thr~ ,To Get Reqdy" kit of three $1 lip. 
stic~ for only- $21 

I 
1 
k .. -.... ·::;. ... *-, . 
\- ...,..,., . 

tt aundred --I / ....... " ; 
d" II Gran 

Sure bet for any daywear ·need. Goes 
8v~rywhere, fits everyone. Stitched fly· 
front, convertible collar, self-belt and 
gay, pe~ky, aH-around peplum over 
huge, inset pockets. 

Ours Alone .. naturdlly. 12.95 
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Homecoming Dance 
Tickets Go OR' Sale 

Homecoming dance tickets go 
on sale at 8 a.m. tomorrow morn
ing at \.he Iowa Union desk. The 
informal dance will be Friday, 
Oct. 15, from p p.m. until mid
night. 

Billy Bishop and his orchestra 
will come from an engagement in 
Chicago to play for the dancing. 
Bishop plays piano and helps 
Alice Mann on the vocals in addi
tion to leading the band. 

Decorations for the dance will 
be built around the Homecoming 
theme. A gold "I" will be sur
rounded by football players 011 a 
black backdrop. 

The Union boarl), sponsors of 
the dance, have sel• a fmit of one 
ticket for each pet·son. The price 
will be $2.50 per couple. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISS UED 
A marriage license was issued 

yesterday to Vernon Spenler, 
Wellman, and Mary Ellen Askea, 
Washington, in the Johnson county 
clerk's office. 

Presenting . •• 

Cum Laude 

WITH PATfNTID HER 

lHere are the byloDI 
. di. tiJlcuoo 10 your impor taot ceca· 

lions-on eampU$ •• d of!'. The e81 
oC the D"lIctl'lG l'Wll'IS identifies 

III, their exclu.i.e Gusset lIeel· 

.. I. u, ....... ,," .," 
COiletoe for comfort ••• tbei. 

, .Icek, _m·Jree lovelinc ... 
Sold under I""dio I hrand 

..,,~..... namel at .mart oolle«e 
AMw~j!:'=""" .. shops aDd stores. 
- U. 8. Pal. No . .... t 

49 PHllCO "901 
wilA Sen$8fiooal 

Autol/1ltic 
"TOUCH TUNING" 
JU$t touch the drum to 
change stations ••• no but
tons to push I It's tbe "new 
look" in table radio design. 
Powerful AC-DC superbet
erodyne circuit. In ivory or 
Ijgbt green plastic. 

$44.95 

Seos~tional value in a quality 
compact raaio. Powerful 
AC·DC sU perbctetodyne cir
cuit. WaInut plastic cabinet. 

$19.95 

JACKSON'S 
Electric and Gilt Shop 
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Homecoming Weekend to Bring Many Events 
club, and Will Reilly, board mem
ber 01 the Iowi alumni associa
tion. 
room 225 Schaefler hall at 8 p.m. 

'A pep rally, DolphIn show, re
ceptions, a dance, breakfasts, IUn 
cheons, and athleUc events will be 
t.be orders of the day Oct. 15 and 
IS-Homecoming weekend.. 

Centered around the Iowa-Pur-

what will make this year's annual 
Homecoming an unforgettable 
event. 

Student, faculty and alumni 
committes are laboring long 
hours in working out de'tils for 

.-____________ , the Homecoming activities. Prot. 
LoulJ C. Zopf is chairman of the 
Homecoming committee. 

The bousine situation isIl't 
too brI,be for homeoomera. 
lUehard E. Sweitzer, ma.nacer 
01 oft-campus housln&', will 
weleome UsUnn with hlII oltlce 
01 rooms avaUable lor ihe 
weekend. He baa reeeivecl 
man,. requests lor rooms tor 
Itadenta' parents and Irlenda. 
aael aJlIJU. m. office Is la 
Ulliversity ball, olnoe of .ta
dent affaln, phone Dill. 

Students at the various housing 
units are busy designing and con
structing Homecoming displays. 

Engineering students are put
ting final touches on the Home
coming monument, which will be 
placed at the west approach to 
Old capitol sometime Thursday. 

Designer of the HomeCOming 
monument will be announced and 
presented with a $10 check. 

..... ----________ .l Few people will escape mem-
due football game next Saturday, bers of Tallfeathers Black and 
the~e and ther activities are Gold teams as they compete in --

Around 

the 
Campus 

U's special delivery ••• to your 
door .•. when you dial 4911 and 
order soup, sandWiches, chlll and 
pie from the BLUE RAIDER. 
They'll deliver Monday through 
Saturday, from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m • 
• . . (there's a SOc delivery charge 
on all size orders). 

The BLUE RAlDER, located at 
329 South Gilbert, serves delicious 
steaks, chops. cube steaks, and 
tenderloins. They're open frOID 
6 a.m. to 12 midnight daily ... 4 
p.m. to 10 p.m. on Sunday. Don't 
ior(et the handy delivery service 
. . . especially if you're studyinl 
late ... call the BLUE RAIDER, 
4911. 

Pinned: 
Lola Flater, Westlawn, to 

Joe Keefe, Phi Gam. 
Lynn Melrose, DC, to Howie 

Ford, Delt . 
Pauline Claussen, Gamma 

Phi, to Jim Friend, Phi Dell. 
Jean Rueh man , ADPI, to 

Herb Dolin, ATO. 
Ann Wilson, Zeta, to Allen 

Devine, Delt. 
Emily Pratt, KKG, to Bob 

Brown, Sll Ep. 
Orville Fried, Phl Ep, to 

Ellen Sparro, New York City 
Beverly Vest, town, to Rollle 

Wedig. South Quad 
Mary Lou Cords, Kappa, to 

Glen Gerhke, Beta 

Sleepy heads! - you'll never 
let to that 7:30 clus -8n time 
•.. unless you call a radlo-db
patched LIMITED •.. the &Teen 
and white cab. Be ready when 
you dial 9629, and LIMITED 
wlU promPtly call for you. It'. 
quick and dependable aervlce 
••• tbe cab nearest your ad

dress will be Immediately In
atrucled to atop there ... YOU 
won't mils a slO1le word of the 
lee(ure. Remember, "If you 
want to save time, dial 9629". 
LIMITED CAB aervice doetlu'& 
end after school boUl'll either •.• 
t"ey're always on tbe Job, 24 
bolU1l a day. 

WATCH F'OR 
"AUTUMN SERENADE" 

Scoop ot the Week: 
Seems the PhI Gams are going 

In for house-razing tbls year. 
They took to tearing the wall out 
of the downstairs room last week. 
Even Rag Smith was workin, on 
it. Wonder It the brothers know 
it took him all last summer to get 
water out of 9 well on the shores 
of Lake Geneva. 

I 
RONGNER'S CLEANERS, 109 

South Clinton Street, are keepina 
this space clean. 

Engaged: 
Jud Jenkins, Hillcrest, to Fol 

Jackson, Estherville. 
Anne Ewers, Pi Phi, to Dale 

ErIckson, Phi Kap. 

Something new in Iowa City! 
You'll find your Sunday 'eating
out' problem is solved. The UP
TOWNER features a smorgasbord 
... it's only on Sundays ... costs 
$2.00 . . . and is served between 
the hours of 12:00 to 2:30, 4:30 to 
9. Introduce yourself to this 
trea t today . . . tha t's the smor
gasbord at the UPTOWNER. 

Hey! fellows and girls, espec
ially you stUdents here on campus 
for the first lime. 'Better start 
your Christmas Layaway Plan at 
HERTEEN and I3TOCKER JEW
ELERS. It's never too early to se
lect just the right gift tor those 
important people in your li1e. 

Avoid that last minute rush, 
shop while there's still a large se
lection of rings, watches, silver
ware, and many other items. 
Start your HERTEEN and STOC
KER Christmas Layaway Plan 
now. 

The codfish lays a million eggs 
The barnyard hen but one. 
The cod1ish doesn't cackle, 
To show what she has done. 
We scorn the modest cod1ish 
The cackling hen we prize I 

Showing that beyond a doubt, 
It pays to advertise. 

Got your tlcbia to DOLPJDN 
DUDE RANCHT If not, )'ou'd 
better huQ-y. No ldddlq, you 
won't wlUd to miss the bt.' 26tb 
llreaeniatlon of thlt annual 
bomecomlnr event. There'll be 
ODe thow Thunda)' nl'bt, one 
FrIday, and two on Saturday 
evenlnt. There'll be sixty par
tlelpauu frOID ,all over the 
,lobe •.• a beauWal Queen and 
loar tHendan" • • • 16 btr ac" 
01 comecl1, nriJDmlar, tnmpo
Une, danclar, dlvlnr •.. and ..• 
Nat W111Iama' orchestra. Wally 
ilia, Olympic champ, will be 
there In )lenon, and 10 should 
yoa. Where?- OOLPBlN DUDE 
RANCH! WhenT ThIs ThUl'll
day, FrIda),,-and Saturday even
Inn at ihe Field . Ho. Pool. 
Bee you there! 

'Twas the night before Tuesday, 
and all through the house not a 
creature was stirring ... not ODe 
Beta. Not only were they oot '--_--------_-..J sleeping, they were singing. Sixty 

University women-keep your 
clothes cleaned and pressed by 
sending them to RONGNER'S. 
Dial 2717 for spoUess work. 

AI "Utterly" Devlae, the 
Brooklyn towbo,., II really 
whoopla&' It up alnce he alAPiled 
tile DTD braacl on ADD WIlMa. 
Al'a "U&tle prairie 1Iower" 
swean tbat It .,.. ihoIe dream,. 
w.tem rbythms mil med eo 
"UHerly'&" rlp-mor1la' ,ee-tar, 
that ftDalt, IuIoecl and hoc-tied 
heI\ 

1re walked her to the front door 
She whispered with a liah 
"I'll be home tomorrow ni,tlt" 
He answered. "So will I.n 

strong they sang, full, loud and 
long. Down the streets they went, 
under the dormers they stood, and 
into the bedrooms of the ladies 
floated the strong, clear, loud, or 
did I say that, voice of the Betas. 
Serenade Hasan is on. Impres
sive, indeed, was the sentimental 
melody, "The Beta Mating Call". 
Hitch up your drindls, gals, open 
the windows, and brace your
selves. 'Twas the first, but 
'twon't be the last. 

Join the "LampUahtera' Sere
nade" by selecting a beautiful, 
brau . lamp from MULFORD's 
GIFT and ELECTRIC SHOP. 
Theae rich lookin, lamps are just 
the thin, to perk up your desk or 
end lable. They're loin, fast, 

selling 33,000 Homecoming 
badges. The badges picture the 
Iowa stadium with "Herky the 
Hawk" super-imposed on the pic
ture. Sales campaign will begia 
at 7 a.m. Thursday. 

The student auxiliary home
coming committee, headed by Tom 
Gray, is planning the pep rally tor 
7:30 Friday nIght on the west ap
proach to Old Capitol 

Students will be entertained at 
the rally with skits by the faculty 
and Tallfeathers, and talks by 
Max Kadesky. president of the 1-

More details of the rally will 
appear later in the Daily Iowan. 

At 8:30 Friday a reception for 
men is being planned by the Tri
angIe club and the University club 
is planning one for women. 
These receptions are open to fa
culty, alumni and friends of the 
university. 

The .all-university student party 
at 9 p.m. Friday in the Iowa Union 
will feature music by Billy Bishop 
and his band. Union board is in 
charge. 

Saturday brings forth many 

ampus 

Pictured above CU'e two of the 
models who brouQht ALDEN'S 
fall styles riqht to the doorstep 
of the Alpha Delta PI aorol'ity. 

At the upper left ia Nancy 
Grier wearlnQ a r.d qabardln. 
awt. by Swcmsdown.. with blqck 
acceuoriel. On the rlqht ia 
Mldqe Carlson In a whit. crepe 
blouse with a lac. eut·out neck· 
line, and a black faille Ik1rI. 

ALDEN'S are fecIturInq the 
clothe. colleq. Qlrls CIn most 
IDtere.ted in, also preaentiDq 
many of them at .lyle &hows all 

over the campus, 

ALDEN'S ia Headquarten lor 

Campus FcubloDS. . 

too, so act now! Save money and 
be ahead or the crowd by selecting 
one of these lamps for a Christ
mas gift. While you're in MUL
FORD'S, see the latest in Emerson 
Radios and Monitor apartment 
size washers . . . For everything 
electrical go to MULFORD's firat. 

Your IIJIB are lUte rubles, yoar 
eYe8 are llke ••• weD, .the)' were 
Jut ni,bl Sldp DlI'bU are tan, 
....... bat comes' the weary 
dawn. General hdue cleanln, 
for all banda amidst the lrIend17 
atmospbere 01 tbe cbapter 
houea. , 

"You get no bread with one 
meat ball," but if you happened to 
be one of the DG or Kappa' pled
ges at the Sigma Nu house to
wards tea time Tuesday, you (at 
to eat family style. Two to a 
plate, that is! 

Here's a small part of tile Du
Barry Success School, prettQy 
packaged, to help make you a 
prettier coed. U's the DuBarry 
Success-a-Plan, at WHET
STONE'S COSMETlC COUN
TER . . ' . espeCially prepared 'to 
help dry, oily, or teen age skin. 
An illustrated pamphlet sh9wS 
you how to use the skin freshener, 
cleanSing cream, special . skin 
cream, foundation lotion and pow
der •.. they're all Includl!d .•. 
and It's only $1.50. You').! find 
Helena Rubenstein's new silk 
film and aUk. tone powder bases 
there too, at $1.60 each. Make 
WHET'S your headquarters tor 
eOlII\etic~ 

The ABC's are eomin,! 

WATCH tor ihem 

SAVE thelD 

They're VALUABLE 

to 'YOU 

In the meantime 

Alwa),. 

Chesterfleldl! 

DID" ClIn" Illnr... bere 
tomes the Phi Psi fire eqine! 
We IInow W. fllle for _eltla&' 
PJedl'es over to oPen houaes but 
it aImoat ,ave a lew bouae-
1D0then heari failure. 

The pledges at the ATO house 
are goinl to be awfUlly sorry. 
They recently voted Dick King, 
Bud Vial, and Vance Shepherd the 
actives most likely to be dunked 
1n the Iowa River. 

One 01 the older Iowa cti,. 
IDlUiuUoDi hal recently bad IU 
I.e. llftecL We're reIerrill&' to 
the newl7 remocleled D oil L 
GRILL, of coone. The cUniDI' 
reom .. avai1alale for private 
l&riI- apia &hJa fear', IMR rive 

other activities. 
At 8:30 a.m. Omicron Delta 

Kappa will entertain at a society 
break1ast in the Iowa Union cafe
teria. 

Also at 10:30 is the Purdue
Iowa cross-country run, Iollowed 
by the Iowa State high school 
cross-country run at 11:00. 

Time out for lunch. 
The women's athletic field will A buffet snack for the "I" club 

be the scene of a hockey game at is listed on the program for 11:45 
9:00 a.m. in the community building. 

At 9:45 a.m. Omicron Delta 
Kappa will hold a society initia
tion in the senate chamber, Old 
Capitol 

"I" club will meet in the com
munity building at 10:00 a.m. 

College Open house is scheduled 
for 10:30 a.m. Deans of the col
leges and theIr staff members will 
be in their offices. All buildings 
will be open. 

By game time at 2 p.m., the sta
dium should be packed with taos 
to witness the Iowa-Purdue battle . 

Two showings of the Dolphin 
show Dude Ranch will be at 7 and 
9 p.m. 

Throughout the Homecoming 
festivities, the Iowa union will 
function as a welcoming and 
meeting pl~ce. 

A fter the garne until 

PITCHER SPEAKS UP 
AMERICA'S ABUNDANCE 

GEARED TO PEACE RATHER THAN WAR 
THIS AFTERNOON 1:00 IOClC 

Jobnson County ProgressiVe Parw 415 Summit St. 

later that night, faciliLies of the 
Iowa Union will be available to 
students, friends, and aiumni, 
Frank R. Burge, assistant director, 
announced. 

Facilities Include food service In 
the cafeteria, dining rooms and 
soda, lountain; the library, mUlie 
room, 10llJlge, and the River room 
for dancing. 

TYPEWRITERS 
ALL 

$1.000 Week 

MERVEAUX . TYPEWRITER 
211 Y2 ilrd St. SE (Upstairs) 

• ,. 

MAKES 

PORTABLES 

STANDARDS 

EXCHANGE 
DIAL 4546 

onsu tants 
~ 
/ 
,~ 
,\~ 
~ .• o: :J 

the management a break and 
let thelD know in advance when 
you want to come. Food ser
vice Is a. 24 hour proposition, 
with an accent on service that 
won't keep you waltlag half the 
n~ht. 10 South Dubuque is the 
location, and if tba~ lsn't con
venlenf, try DOUG'S COFFEg 
SHOP at 127 Soutb COnlon lor 
the ~me fast 24 hour food ser-
vice. . 

We're blushing ... Seems the 
dead coon mentioned on this page 
last week was found on the 
Kappa house doorstep-not the 
'Betas'. The Kappas would like It 
known that they did not "render 
the deed." 

WATCH FOR 

"AUTUMN SERENADE" 

When the Tri Delt pledges 
skipped last Monday night, they 
called all the fraternities and in
vited them to breakfast the next 
morning. But our little story 
doesn't end there. Came the dawn 
and on the door steps of the Tri 
Delt house stood a Dubuque street 
fraternity, en mass. 

All in all, it was quite a re
ception, and everyone agrees tha t 
Tom Clithero makes a very 
charming housemother. 

I --
I Then there's the fellow with 
the stern look whose mother was 
frightened by the rear end of a 
steamboat! ___ _ 

Chained: 
Edna Karcher KAT, to Bill 

Swain, Phi Gam. 
Franny Henderson, Tri Delt, 

to Bob Nichols, 'Beta. 
«usty Reininga, Zeta to John 

Bradke, Phi Delt. 

Beware . . . Halloween Is just 
around tbe comer. THE BOOK
SHOP has all the novelties to 
make a Halloween celebration 
a whiz-bang success. ConfeUl, 
Noise - makers, and S!)appers 
will add to the gaiety. On the 
other hand, it you're planning a. 
card party, cute Halloween 
tal\les are ihe thinr for you 
and your lUests. And last but 
not least are tbe hait masks tor 
those roln.. IncolDllo. It's TIlE 
BOOKS HOP tor Halloween ac
cessories. 

Fully realizing the seriousness 
of the parking problem in Iowa 
City we still feel the D.G's are 
carrying it a little too ' far. Iso't 
that porch of theirs small enough 
as it is without parking automo
biles on it? ... Even a teeny
weeny Austin? ••. or could it 
just be culprits? 

WATrn FOR 

"AUTUMN SERENADE" 

I --
We near that Arch Hudson, 

SAE, took the advice of his 
brothers and discovered that his 
new blue and white striped seer
sucker suit makes a fine pair of 
l'ajamu! _______ _ 

I Campus 
Fashions 

from 

Wow! Just 

•• 

skirts! (We're referring 
skirts you wear of course.) 
Gabardines, plaids, soft wools, 
and plain skIrts, all to catch his 
eye. In eltber full or straight 
styles, both are perfect for wear 
in the classroom and on da.tes. 
You'll find them at the H. & H. 
HOSIERY STORE. 

Once YOU see these skirts you 
won't be ahle to resist them. 
The prices range from $3.98 to 
$5.98 . .• you COUldn't ask for a 
better buy. Tbe Time ..• now, 
tbe Place... H. & Hj. HO
SIERY, 

~ 

" I 

Coeds ... would you like to be 
folio wed by fellows whel'ever you 
go? Then do as one Iowa U. coed 
did this week ... carry your por
table radio to class tuned to the 
World Series. ____ _ 

• I 

Safety doesn't come in num. 
bers . . . th e DU pledges learned 
that last weekend on their skip 
trip to Ames, involuntarily ac. 
companied by the chapter presi. 
dent, Gaige Walters. Come Satur. 
day morning, one of the foolhardy 
pledges gave the car keys to 
Gaige so he might move it . .. 
and move it he did . . . all the 
way to Iowa City, leavi~g the 
pledges stranded. No money, no 
clothes, no transportation. 

Wonder if those girls in the ca· 
nOeing class ever got the dogs out 
of their boat. Not that we blame 
the pups for wanting to go along, 
though. 

The fInest and most modelD 
dry cleanlDg' service Is ,0l1l'i 
when you send your dothet 10 
NEW PROCESS CLEANEIS 
and LAUNDERERS. You'll al· 
ways look your best In cloths 
that have been hnmacutel1 
cleaned b Y' New Proce': lie 
assured of Quick dependable 
service, too. Have a NEW PRO
CESS truck pick up your clol" 
today. dial 4177. 

WATCH FOR t 
"AUTUMN SERENADE" , 

Art Tatum is unqul!$1IonablJ 
one of the most amazing geni\ltl 
in jllzz. As the great Jack '1'eI' 
garden once said, "Man, Ta\U!l 
is jazz itself." Tributes like . 
from other jazz musicians 
come undeserved. To see what 
Big Tea meant, listen to the 
Tatum Album down at 
CER'S HARMONY HALL. 
you'll find all1 the freslineSl, 
vention, and imagination that 
man. can put into an 
piano solos. He seems to 
all the robustness and .. "~'~lIIIllJll 
of a trte jazz musician 
polish and technique of a 
pianist. Sides are "Elegle," 
Lorraine," "Cocktails For 
"Tiger Rag," and other jazz 
vorltes. Ask to hear this ' fine 
bum next time you're in 
CER'S. It's just the tbln, to 
ten to in front of the fireplace 
these chilly fall evenlnp. 

still available at SPEN01~1 
are Red Ingle's "Serutan 
and Toni Harper's "Candy St.' 
Blues." It you haven" aJrtId 
put these two favorite. In ,
personal or house record coIiII' 
tion, better get down to SPIt 
<::ER'~ ta.st, 

.. 
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Benton Street 
Bridge Start 
'Set Tomorrow 

The long-awaited constructio 
of the new Benton street bridg 
will begin tomorrow, Prof. Ned r 
Ashton, architect for the bridgl 
said yesterday. 

The contract for the bridge WI 
awarded to the Jenson Constrw 
lion company, Des Moines, Apr 
18 by the city council but shor 
u~es of sleeL and other materia 
has held up the beginl1ing 
work. 
\ Materials Arrlvlnr 
During the past month matf!i'iE 

have been arriving in Iowa Ci 
nnd a lull crew will begin wo 
tomorrow. Ashton said that t 
construction company foreman! 
rived here about a week ago. 

De b'ulld Inr of the ne' 
bridle and the removll16 01 U 
present Benton street bridl 
will cost approximately $260 
.... A brIdge bond issue I 

,%76,000 was /!Old to the WhIt( 
Phillips company 01 Davenpol 
lune 1. 

To Cross DIagonally 
The new bridge will cross tl 

river diagonally conn!!cting ~a 
and west Benton streets. The 0 

bridge will be torn down after 
gas line across the Iowa river I! 

be transferred to the new stit 
lure. 

When the contract for t 
bridge was approved by the ci 
council specifications requil 
completion of the bridge witl-
300 working days. However, f 
time can be extehded in CI 

shortages hold up constructfon. 
Ashton said yesterday tbat co 

slruction will continue throu 
the winter, weather permlttir 
Early estimates, made at the tir 
of the conract approval, indicab 
that the bridge should be ready! 
'use by July, 1949. Alhough I 

sh()rtages are expeeted now, son 
unJoreseen difficulty might del~ 
completion of the bridge. 

U, Newcomers' Tea 
Tomorrow; Special 
Program Arranged 

A tea will open fall activiti s 
(or the University Newcomers t 
2:30 p.m. tomorrow at the home 
0/ Mrs. George Glockler, 621 Holt 
street. 

All University Newcomers are 
urged to make reservations with 
Mrs. M. F. Heiser, 8-0973. 

The tea will follow a short pro
gram "We Welcome You." Mrs. 
'Clinton D. J anney will speak on 
"Who! the University Has to 
Orfer." Mrs. Homer Dill will tell 
"Whnt Iowa City Ofiers," and 
Mrs. Robert Ebel will speak on 
"What the Unjversity Club Has to 
Ofter." Mrs. W. E. Nickell will in-

Hillel House Plans Elect t"leage ",,"n.cn Other officers includE> t'litricia 
• S At Alpha Chi Omega Ha user Decorah, vice president; SerVICeS, upper Carol, Sutton, Olney, JlI., has Sue B~auchamp, Grimes, seCre-

. " hpj'n pl l'pten president of the tary nnd treasurer, and Shirley 
Yom Kippur ~lgh hollda~ ser~- Alpha Chi Omegn fall pledge Doran, Beaver, song leader. 

ices to end JeWish celebrahons In I '~==--=~:"':"':':'---"":"''';;;;;=-=::;;:=::;;:========l
commeration of the Days ot Awe i" 

will be held by Hillel foundation .~b#iI~'£:V- - " :;ri'f:" .::;::~~ .__ _ 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 1'~~P" 1 ¥V'; ' I - - ~ 

Service for the Jewish Day of _-- ~"'/.-·I" LA Y - A - WA Y 
Atonement will be held Tuesday, Wf' . 
7:30 p.m. ot the Congregation;ll -
church, Wednesday at 9:30 IlJI1 . 

at Hillel house and Wednesday 
afternoon at Aqudas Achim ~yna
gogue, 432 S. Clinton street. 

SUPPer will be served, at Hillel 
house at 6 p.m. Wednesdny to 
break the fa st. 

, , 
troduce new members. "'!!~i!!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

Mrs. Walter T. Smith, tea '" the perfect Christmas gift. This 
year you can give the gifts you've 
always wanted to give, but never 
thought you could afford. Let Herteen 
and Stocker show you how the con
venient lay-a-way plan works. 

chairman, will be assisted by Mrs. 
Clinton Janney, Mrs. Frank Ma
lewski, Mrs. E. G. Peterson., Mrs. 
Eugene Harlan and Mrs. Robert 
Michaelsen. 

Officers for the year include 
Mrs. M. F. Heiser, presid!!nt; Mrs. 
Raymond Schlicher, vice-president 

Personal Notes 

Betty Rogers, Da venport, is '\ 
new pledge of Zeta Tau AJph'l, 
social sorority. 

and program chairman; Mrs. Ern- M/Sgt. ~obby G. Espy, Chanute I 
est Sixta, secretary; Mrs. Fred Field, Ill., is spendll1g the week
Do.derer, treasurer and year book end in the home of M/ Sgl. and I 
editor; .Mrs. Robert Carney, host- Mrs. Freddie Taylor. 
ess chairman; Mrs. Eugene Emme, 
bridge chajrman, and Mrs. Charles 
E. Swanson, press chairman. 

. Amana Woman Wed 
To Iowa City Man 

Gladys Schaedlich, Middle 
Amlma b!!came the bride of Har
old D~Good, 508 S. Dubuque 
street, in a single ring ceremony 
at ,st. Paul's Lutheran chapel yes
terday afternoon. 

Lucille Trumpold, Middle 
Amana, was maid of honor and 
Lillian Dickel, Middle .Amana, 
1\'a~ brIdesmaid. 

a.l"h DeGood, Middle Amana, 
ltI'1(ed as best man. UsherS were 

, Elmer J;leGood, Iowa City" and 
• Tlfeo Zseherny, Middle Amana. 

The Rev. John F. Choitz officiated. 
A reception was held Saturday 

evening in the Amana clubhouse. 
The bride, a graduate of Amana 

hig!j school, is the daughter of Mr. 
' and Mrs. F red Schaedlich. The 
bridegroom is the. s9n of Mr. and 
Mrs. John DeGood. " 

I THe bridegroom is employed at 
!he Varsity cleaners in Iowa City. 
The couple will make their home 
af 508 S. Dubuque St. , 

1;1118 Check, Traffic 
Fines in Police Court 
I 

Lester Wade Jones, Iowa, City, 
'Ills sentenced to five days in the 

; COIQ)ty jail in police court yes
ltrday morning. He was sen
ltnced on a charge of passing a 
faise $3 check. • 

Two persons paid fines for 
traffic violations. Keith W. Bus
ley, Cedar Rapids, paid $17.50 for 
lpeeding and Ralph I. Howard, 
Cedar Rapids, was fined $3' for 
parking in lin alley. 

WITH LAW FIRM 
A former Daily Iowan circula" 

' tlon manager, Paul L. Parker, is 
nOw assocIated with the law firm 
ot Parker, Mook & Mannheimel' in 
Pes MOines, the firm announced 
rea!erdaf, __ ____ _ I 

Photographers Needed 
By Federal Agencies 

Photographers are wanted for 
jobs in several federal agencies ill 
this district, the U.S. civil service 
commission said yesterday. Sai
aries ra"nge from $2,498 to $3,727 
a year. 

Applications, which are avail
able at the Iowa City postoffice or 
from the regional civil service..in 
St. Paul, must be on file at th:lt 
office, the eighth U.S. civil ser
vice regional office, postoffice and 
customhouse building, St. Paul I, 
Minn., by Oct. 27. 

Let us help make your 
Christmas shopping easy 
.... come in today . 

Herteen And Stocker 
Jefferson Hotel Building 

ANNOUNCING '. • • I 

Exclusive Iowa City dealership 
lor the EXCITING, NEW 

RENAULT'49 
with engine .. in .. rear 

Drop in and take a look at the RENAULT '49, the hrend new leader in the low· 
priced automotive fieldl Here's everythinq you want in cr fin. car. , •• at a price 
you can afford. Complete sales and service. 

• ECONOMY - 50 miles to the gallon 
• Big Car riding comfort 

• NOW ON DISPLAY - IMMEDIA!J'E DELIVERY 

Pedexsen Motor . Sales 
302 South Gilbert 
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Town 'n' Campus 
be sponsored by the Home Eco- nnd transfer women are invited to' 
nomics club at their opell house attend this opening program. 
in the River room, Iowa Union, at Home Economics club officers will 
4:30 p.m. Tuesday. All freshman be introduced afterward. I -!lETA SIGMA PM-A model 

eling for rushees will be held 
Beta Sigma Phi, national busi
s i\rls' sorority, at 8 p.m. to
'row at the home of Mrs. Mar
e Rowley, 331 S. Johnson. 
en Zeller and Edith Ruppert 
act as moderato~ during the 

ussion on the evaluation. at 
1 Sigma PhL Refreshments 

be served by the social com
:ee. 

HILD CONS ERVATION 
UB - The Child Conservation 
I will meet at 2:15 Tuesday 
1 Mrs. L. B. Housel, 509 Oak
I avenue. Assisting hostesses 
. be Mrs. Gordon Webster, Mrs. 
'. Peterson, and Mrs. A. Wolfe. 
'ley Hammond will speak on 
t for Children." Members are 
ted to bring guests to the 
~ting. 

fAMMA pm BETA - A tea 
oring Mrs. Ben Sevey, pro v
! director, and Mrs. O. H. All
, housemother, will be given 
1day from 4 to 5:30 p.m. by 
nma Phi Beta, social sorority. 

ILD GOLD THETA BJlO 
tLS - Old Gold Theta Rho 
s will meet at I.O.O.F. hall at 
o p.m. tomorrow. A social hour 
I follow the business meeting. 

'V.R.C.-Women's Relief Corps 
78 will meet at 2 p.m. Tue.-

• at the community bujlding for 
/usiness meeting. 

II'ORWEGIAN CLUB - Mrs. 
lvin Michaelson, route 4, will 
hostess at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow 
members of the Norwegian 

b. Mrs. Mollie Cramblet will 
'e charge of the program foI
ling the business meeting. 
as e wishing transportation 

luld report at Hotel J e[Ierson 
7:15 p.m. 

.EAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 
'he League of Women Voters 
I hold a 12 o'clock luncheon 
lorrow at the English Lutheran 
LTch. A discussion of the United 
tions will follow and a skit will 
given. Mrs. Robert Iverson 

n charge of the program. 

I[AIL CARRIERS' AUXILIARY 
~'he MaU Carriers' auxiliary 

will meet at 2:15 p.m. Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. Al F. Murphy 
Jr., 729 S. Riverside drive, for a 
business and social meeting. Mem
bers are asked to bring "white 
elephants" to be used as game 
prizes. 

PI KAP,A ALfHA - The Pi 
Kappa Alpha pledge class will en
tertain pledges of Pi Beta Phi 80-
zorlty at a tea dance at the chap· 
.<, •• uuse trom ~:3~ to 4.;8() thls 
·afternoon. 'Bm Swab is in charge 
at arrangements. Mrs. Hart'iett 
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Evans and Mrs. Addison H. Rich 
will be chaperones. 

CRAFT GUILD-The ceramics 
group of the Iowa City Craft guild: 
will hold an all-day session start
ing at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday in Holub 
hOuse. 'Mrs. E. F . Ma on will 
speak to the group. Leaders for 
the group are Mrs. J . A. Eldridge 
lind Mrs. Frank Lorenz. 

PSI OMEGA WIVES CLUB -
Mrs. Paul Johnson, 230 Marietta, 
will be ho.stess to Psi Omega 
Wives club at 8 p.m. Tuesday. 
Those unable to attend should caU 
Mrs. R. G. Drebes, 5952, after 5 
p.m . 

ALPHA cm OMEGA ALUM
NAE-Alpha Chi Omega alumnae 
will meet at the chapter house at 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday. Any new 
alumnae in Iowa City wishing to 
attend are asked to call Mrs. John 
K. Bonnell , Q08 Finkbine. 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB -
"You Can't Top This," an audi
ence-participation quiz show, will 

ALL 
YOUNG 

REPUBLICANS · 
Are going to the Social Get-Together 

TODAY 
. The Hub Bub Room 

Jefferson Hotel 
3:30 This Afternoon 

Meet Your Friends 
e 

TO GIVE YOU 

The Finest in' 
Dairy Products 

• 
I 

• 
• 

FOR 

We Use: 

La, test 

Equipment .. 

Modern 
Methods 

Laboratory 
Control 

HOME 
\ 

DELIVERY 

CALL 4175 
I 

HOM E COM I N G DAN C (-
Friday, Oct. 15 

Main Lounge, Iowa Union . , 
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Tickets go on sale Monday, Oct. 11, at 8 a.m. at 

·IOWA UNION DESK 

Sponsored by Union Boarel 

I 

Tickets 
Fed. Tax 
Per Couple 

$2.08 
.42 

$2.50 

Limit of One 

, 

./ 
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'For He's a .lOlly Good Fellow ..• ' NEWS AROUND 

Let's all hop onto the Franco bandwagon. Everybody 's doing 
it 'cualor GurJ1 y, Jim F adey, film Cl.ar Edo Johnson. 

'J'h /.:'('11('1'411 chol'u ~; it '!o\ I'idi l'ulolls to k, ep Franco 's Spain Olll· 
side the lI it('d Nlltion. Let 's ki. ' and mllke up. • 

Don 't let logic infllU'llcr your decision. TilO .'Pll nish di ·tatol· 
Il 'l'ds dollnrs. Am I'icnn doll a L'~, and that 's all that counts. ,'0 
what if th{' re's 110t a t race of democracy left in Fran 0 Spain, it 's 
HI,ti·COllllll 1111 ist. 

III ] !J·W, tlw nited ration~ l)ll~sed II ll/lsoJution ·ondcmnillg' 
tilt' FI'UIH!O l' gilUu and Ilsking it~ ll1!'mbel' nation~ to withdl'aw 
t1l1'il' ell\'oyH from Madrid. 1\1o~t (' \'ery membpr nation did jll ~t 
thllL '1'h(' outl>tandin!r ex eption is Argentina, whi(j h i no b!lbc 
ill the woods when it, comeR 10 f a. ei m. 

I ow it Sf) ha ppens th llt till' UN ban has bUI·t l~ L'll nco politicull)' 
und (·ouomically. Fl'Unco rcolizes that his country i .~ratc~i C 
llIil ital' il. in any l onll"I'a Jl ~c d ensc plan. by the we t. 'f'hjs ha 
b (' n his mui n bal'gaining point. 

'1 he \1IH'rica ll lllilitH I,)" not ill th e leu:;t illt el'ps t d in distin· 
g\l i~h i n.~ b tWI"'1l fosc ist li nd democrat . WCl'(, the first to . nu tch 
at tlr l' bait. Seuator UUJ'Jl!'.v, as chairman of tite senate 8rm d 
for 'es commit tN', has b!'en h(' ir spokesman . 

,Junws Pltl'h'.v l 'CJl l'e~l'nt;; the Catholic bt'ntilll ('nt towll rd Hpain , 
dictatol' hi p or no dictllto l'ship. EJ'ie .J ohnson is y mbolic of It 
Hollywood 1110\' i , i l\du <;tl'~' d('spc l'll tely gropi ng for fore ign mal" 
k(' t ~ . His de.' (wratioll {·anied him into Htal in Ii Ill'm~, iuto 'Pi to's 
arm .. und, of ('OIl I'Se, FI'lIlleo's arlll14. 

'['he,,!.' plea lings would b cri ps in th e wild!'l'ncss eXllr pt fOI' one 
tltinll-t lrc 11~ is COll sid<' ri ll~ lifting its bUll . Home membel's ~a y 
tlrllt dil>lolllutic isoliltioll has stl'pngthen<,d 1,' I'an 'o's grip. 

Bu t r<'o)wnill l! diplomatic l'c' lations wonl d, on the otlll'l' hltnd. 
be a llIoral triullIl h fO I' ]~ I·an co. , t'cretal'Y l\J arshall and Pr!'. i· 
del)t 'rrull1an Ilr(' rcpol·tedly ('on ider ing the Rpanish ~ituntioJl 
thi" w('L'k(' llIl. Spain 's flltur!' ill th r UN, lIw l\Iul' hall plan and 
in diplomatic 1',' latiolls hi n~!'s IUI'I.re ly on wha.t the 1>L'e ident unci 
'('(:l'ctlll 'V /If ~ t lltr d('cic\l'. 

(l cntl·l'IIl ' It. how far do ~·ou illt plld to go~ 

Peace Is Everybody's Business 

IT HA 
United Nations 
Council ColtSiden Berlin 
S~n.; Vismn,ky Str~kes 

The dynamite-laden UN w~ 
peaceful last week although tb 
we5te~n allies lit the Berlin fu~ 
and held their ears in a,nticipatio 
of the Soviet explosion. 

The westerners ha.tUy rejecte 
MoscOW'S surpri$e suggestiOn thl 
another four-power parley I: 
held and prepared to light th 
match. Russia's Vlsl'llnsky and h 
shadow Dmlki ManuUsky, of th 
Soviet Ukraine, were on the shol 
eod of a 9 to 2 vote to place th 
Berlin situation on tl'\e agenda. 

Vlshlnsky IICreamed, "You 
have the wron, addrell." He 
then threatened &0 boyooU all 
councU m",lPli whne Berlin 
waS beln&' '11ICussed, 
With Vishinsky "striking" b. 

sittlnll idl, by ~ reacttnc 1\ nfM 
paper, the se~urity council COll 
side.req having Russia lift th 
blockade, having· the west drol 
their UN case and talldng it ove 
again in a big-four meeting. 

'1l1e' cOU'l'lci1 then recessed in 
definitely while the small nation 
represented attempted' to tall 
Vishinsky into compromising. Tltl 
fuse was al~ bw-ning. 

Elsewhere in the powder keg' 
RIlJ la advanced pr9Posais COJ 

controlling the atom bomb whItt 
included destroying stockpiles anc 
imposIng ~ international control 
This wa the U.S. poSition whicli 
Russia has been opposing tOl 
three yearS. The west immediatel, 
called Russia's "bluff" a bluff and 

McBride's 
Haul 
By BILL McBRIDE 

'J'a l ~ Jra~ bel' lt goiUf{ Ull ~pon.td icllll y for U lIumb l' of years 
about the ill!l tll.'ljllac:v or the male citizen in kitcllens. Hight here 
lind 'now I 'd likc to have it ullderstood t!rat 1 consider that talk 
j ust so mu(' h balder(lash. 

Hiv(J n the pl'opel' utensil s, a well ·stocked pantry Ull(ll1 l'cfl'igel'. 
ntol', a mall ClJ n become a chef e.ccBllullt 6 (1 assume that' Frencb) 
in 110 time at a ll. 

'I'n li the ot hr l' p\'pnin l! wh ell L whipped out a tUlll.l. fi 'b cali
~(' ro le thllt would lllelt in your mouth .. . J eanne WOI1 't udmit it, 
but it would melt in your mouth . 

• • • 
Arriving home aI, the usual hour after II !turd day over II hot 

ty pcwrit er, 1 . aid to J t'u nnt', " J think 1 'll h'y my hand !It a tuna. 
fish cassr l'Ol l·." 111' 1' resistance was low from having 'pent Illl 
even harder day OVC I' an v n more heated typewriter than mine, 
so shr acqui t'sCCtL 

At fi l'St L was stumped by the tot 'a.1 disregard our cook book ha 
for tuna fi sh t'a~scJ'() l l' . owhere ill that book is there even so 
mu ch Il S II mcnti oll of t una fish cussel·oLe. 

• • • 
'l'he second blow cllme wh l'u I discovered we had llO t\lna fish . 
lIndaulltl'd 1 plunged into the job only lightly perturbed at 

t,h(' di 'K'o\'(' I''y, which, YOll' ll have to admit , would throw mo't 
1I'0 1U(, 1I orr tlte tl'ud, illtUl ediuleJy aud you'd have cheese rarebit 

UII ('.~ 1 Bdi lor ;/l [ iustead. 
EvcJ'\'olu' wishl's for 11 bt'lll' l' wOI·ltl . Hilt til· l' X Ill' t WlIV to I 11ll\'c IIll COllIlHlnctiollH ubout telLillg you that the supposedly 

1)['Olllot ~ sOl'iul illtclligl' Il(,(' III ld ,.0 avoid ~atll strophe UPPl' H~':; to iUIlJOL'luu t t ulla fish was not missed at aU. 
be rlnsi\'('. 1I0w can fL • inglc ndividmd Sl'I'\'e these difficult • • • 
tu~k~ 1 "'hcre wus Il (' ,111 nl' sOllle sort 01' fislt (cutrisll 01' cod maybe) on 

But till' 111'11 fwd 111 M." 1)(' ClIsit' l' thall it Sl'Cll1s. Ew!!',v OJICC ill Ill) of 0 111' slt('lI'cs, alld iI, served the purpose nicely. After all 
• awhill' an ill(l iviclll !l l has 1111 Op[lOl'tunily to Il'ntl his erfol'tf; I.o;r WI' <lrC 1'1'('(' flg'('llls HI'CIl ' t we I Jjct 's 1I0t allow our Jive to be 
~ood causc. He is given It' llance to contrjbutt' tQ" or lluiv.ntiollS l'uLru 1I~' a CUll of tUlln fish. 
that i>Cl'\' (' Iri~h social ends. 'rh('se ,u'e orgnnizatio))s that battle 'rilis i~ mainly ror th l' men, but if you women want to stick 
lrungcl', igonorlUlc . and (li ~rn. e. '.I'hrse arc OI'gnnizatioJl!j that cut Ul'ound aud pick up II few pointel!>, it's OK by me. 
across natioulll and 10 'al bonnclaries. The e are organizations J alwuys approach ('()ok ' l'Y with II tentative plan of aU.ack. G t 
th.t bl'in~ thr Jwoplr of' till' \\,ol'ld II litll" cl 1«)1' t0ftCth r. t'V ' r.vtltill~ tllIlt is t'dibh' out of the refrigerator so you call look 

Peflee i~ not 1I1acle h.v d irl ollwts. It i., Illllde b,v tlte VoltlJllal"Y over youI' lltal t' rial. 
dfort · of Ileopl throng-hout tit !' world. Peaer is a continuoU'i, 
IlI/OC!)s!:! . I t is not fllndl' b.v a fiin gle effQl'.t~ 'Pbu, each in<ijviq.Jo f:lincc IllOst 1'1', Iy fin e C(J()i<iJlg il> dotte uy cur 01' bY' feci or by 

c .. • sll "I' di H,' J'(:!!llJ'(] I' L' ('(Jllvl'nt ions it is J)CCCSlI1I'Y 10 clo,so tire kitchclI uaJ by Iri~ coopcl'Iltioll with the 01'gall'Y4l!:iollt\ t,IRt. nm~(> It. [) fie " " l' 

biJ,j.e fOI' peoplr 10 kno\\' Oll l' Rnoth!'r bctt<:1' (·Qll.Iribtttrli to )11' ('1'. dool' to lIe!'" your \Vir!1 from heckling. f;be'll be in. there -telling 
'I'hl' Ugll a H tl'(' I1 j!1 h r lliJl~ of thI'R(' OI·glllliy.atiol1~, wOI'ld eqQn~i'a. YIlII you ' l'!, 11 11 Wl'Ollg' if YOI~ dOI! ' t b!I'/'icad' your~clf in. 
I iqll lK:>COlll l'S [lossihlr. 'l'hl'Ollg'h tire clevc]oplIlPul, or thes(' orgillt ; 
i~iolls iul l'nutionlll ll1Hlel'standillg is stablishefl. _ 

Have you '7iv!'11 to um Jl(J~ he. t 

-
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\iJl()U ~ ul'\I'~' i'llg the lS u»plil'15 it b 'CUlll' apPol'cnt that 1 lllld 
Itlor.· t) 1I111 f' 11 1J 1l/.:Jt to ' I'('fltl' il IllU ·terl)i cce ill Iluh·jment. Fil'st of 
nil r J)1'l' pnJ'l' c\ It JllIl'liagl' of tJmt dchydl'llted. J1l.l.ckaged nooJlc 
SOlljl . 'I' lli' SO lljl yon \\,Oll·t. neild, but. the noodle ' make au excel· 
h'JI t 1'(l lllltlnt iOl! ill' h(' 'u~!;e l'oLc. 

I t. is Jl llssihl!' jl) bubstitule m!lC<ll'Oui , crackcl' crumbs, cheese. 
J ,catl~r dil'Nl t 1I1'1Iip ' 01' l!re n bean~ in case ,You doalt lJave 
HOQ(ll H. 

A ftc I' the Hoodlc!) Clll)le Cl' 'amed cbip beef. 'l'bis was left over 
fn)Jil lun 'h , '0 it. could be r placeQ.lby something too. 

'rhe exact mellSlIl'mcnt of the CCB was approximately two and 
one half sllirL pockctA fal' , judging from the way it fit i11to the 
C8 ' erol . Don t elirty a cup to mel! ·ltl· ' it. It iSIl 't worth it. 

• • • 
After IJIl'ndi11g til It dl and the 'U, cl'lIDlble about one 

IJIIlJ' of a tltil·t~·· fi,,(' ('('lit bag of potato chips lind mix. well. If 
you happcn to hal'e lin onion around, it will add ze't, but be ecr· 
tain ,vOll pe 1 t,he bulb holding it out a window where the breeze 
will carJ'y off th(' fum e. 

I f it 's rold outsicl!', forget the onion. At the 1>I'ice of catchin!! 
pnt'UJuonia the zest won 't JT,lake that mueh differenoe. A bay leaf 
will do thl;' trick ju.'t a well. 

• • • 
Now we get dowlI to thl;' heart of tbis lessoll ... ilie fish. r.lerely 

open the can and shake Ihe contents into th~ casaerole. with tlle 
re t of the inlll·edients. That's simple i n't it! 

']'0 make tlrr dish u 'true melody in gustatory accomplish· 
ments T add<'d half a. jigg r of Woreestersbire sauce, a pioch of 
chili I)owder, nile t('u. poonful garlic salt, a dash of sage and 8 

SItU'P hllllrlf\ll or clIl'lJway seed. Garnish with sausages and 
ch"~r unci bukl' ill ttll oven. until dOrn!. -

'l'he ollly WBy to dcciitc if it. i done is. to eat one of tM sausages. 
If the sallsage is cooked the tuna fillh casserole is ready to be 
R('r\'ed, and Il't me tell Oil, you're in for n IlI'W nrlvenhn'c in (,Ilt
ing . 

nc~n lV!· ....... 1 •• "" ..... '--. 

man-Bal t •• /. And Kissin ' Jim 
Folsom ys Ite's for Truman too. 

John L. Lewis joined in the fun 
at the UMW convention by at
lacking Truman and the T!ltt
Hartley law white vaguely en
dorsing Dewey. 

Global • 

• . __ • _ _ ~_.~ ~v ... 'U' urasllcillly 
revise the spy probe situation. 
Lawson said> the commmittee's 
questioning violated his cOl16titu
tional rights under the first, 
fourth, fifth, ninth and tenlh 
amendments. 

In a New York federal coulOt, 
the 12 top U.S. Communists r'1-
cently indicted for advocating 
overthrow ot the government, 
came up for trial. 

Meanwhile, the FBI was report
edly investigating charges that 
Rep. J. Parnell Thomas has re

Giving our desk globe its (juired his office employees tu 
weekly spin , we see; "kick back" part of their salaries. 

Jap Cabinet Resigns; 
Spanish Exiles Unite 

Jallan'lI Ashida cabinet collaps-
ing over a bribe scandal involving ' Iowa 
Suehlro Nishio, cne-time deputy 
prim\) minister, who has been 
arrested . Right and lett wing 
\)arties clamoring for control. 
. SJllfnlsl\ socialists and mon
archists reaclling agreement on a 
Goali}ion ~overnment-in-exile and 
seeking tbe support of the west 
to help topple Franco. James A. 
Farley conferring with Franco in 
Madrid and urging the resumption 
of "a~cable l'elations" between 
Spain and the U.S. 

IndOJlula.ns and the Nether
lands reaching basic agreement on 
the construction of the in terim 
federal j{Qvernment of Indonesia. 
l1he Indonesian one-man "air
{orce", al1 American C-47 pnot, 
missing on a Dutch blockade run
ning mission 

Pe,rQvlP,n sailors and armed 
civilians sta,ing a blQody revolt 
in tQe Pacific port of Callao in 
whiclJl 100 were killed, 200 in
jured. The left-wing People's 
party (APRA) being outlawed by 
the government and its in ter
nl\!ional!y knOwn loader, Victor 

Convict Druggist in OM; 
ISCs Enrollment Soars 

Maurice C. Katz, manager of 
the K atz drug store in Des 
Moines, was found guilty in muni
cipal court of a charge of violat
ing the Iowa civil rights law. Be
lieved to be the first person con
victed on that charge in Iowa's 
history, Katz allegedly refused to 
serve two Negroes at h is soda 
fountain . 

Enrollment at Iowa state col
lege hit an all-time high of 10,(}S4 
this semester, the Ames school an

.nollnced. 
District Judge Russell Jordan 

suspended Des Moines S3fety 
Commissioner Myron J. Bennett 
from his city office until court 
action is taken on a pending ous
ter suit. Bennett, awaiting trial 
on charges of criminal conspiracy 
in connection with an alleged 
pay-off from city tavern opera
tors, is also accused of maUea
sance. 

ltaul Haya de la Torre, wanted , C. 
lor arnst. o.wa "y 

Frenqh coal miners - 335,000 
strong ...... striking in protest of the 
government's eeonomy program 
with Communists mixing in and 
m\lnlcipal workers, railroad and 
dock workers threatening to 
join in. 

The Korean government an
nouncing the crushing of a non
Communist plot against the Rhee 
government with 20 arrested. 

Students Pay Tuition; 
Arraign E. R. Snyder 

Diary of an SUI student's wcelp 
paid semester's tuition, contrib
uted to campus chest drive, heard 
lha t married studen ts' village 
council okay'd soliCiting by the 
Young Democrats and the campus 
chest in housing units, heard Stall 

lung Republicans 
, Discuss Rally, 
rhe Iowa City GOP rally 8che
led for Tuesday ,night will oe 
cussed at the SUI YoUng Re
olloan Leaques sooial hour In 
, Rotel Jefferson this afternoon 
3 p.m. 
~ob Osmundson, GOP candiql\te 

county attorney, has. been 
n~p director of the Iowa Gity 
\y, Bob Tyson, trea,surer ot t\le 
lPUS YRL, said yesterday. 
,rrangements for lQe two, 
:hlight parades will be made 

volunteers to aid in direct~~ 
n will be called for, Osmund~ 
said yesterday, 
he loca\ rally is to be bl(ilt 
Ind the "five-ring circus" car
l arriving in Iowa City 'Jlues:~ 
afternoon. 
;her business before tile 
ng GOP's will consist of a re~ 
on a survey conducted in the 

riad students housing areas 
week and discussion of plans 
id sm students in securin,' 
ntee ballots, Tyson said. 
le meeting is open to all m~
. l\fembership cards will qe 
lable at the door for thos.e 
ling to join, the trea,surer. 
ld. The ,neeting. will l1e heltl 
1e Hub-Bub rooll\. 

.ung Demos plan 
~dion 01 OHic.,s 
le SUI Young Democrats will 

thei r last regular meelln, 
re the Nov. 2 na tional ere<:ti<m 
1:00 p.m. MOllday in rOQm 

Schaeffer hall. 
~nl'Y Allan, the group's prest
, urged all members to lit..

the meeting as new oIfictl}'8 
be elected for the comina 

01 year. 
thel' matters to be taken UP 

be the appointment of a 
ding committee chairman, re
. Irom the "straw vote" con\
,ee, a report on the married 
lents' housing area c;mvas.s 

collection of annual du!!s. 

, BULLEJtff, 
LENDAIt ar. loh.auld 10 lb. Pr ... • 
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UNIVERSITY 
Sunday. October 10 

8 p.m. Sunday Vespers. Dr. T. 
Z. Koo will deliver the vesper 
sermon, Macbride auditorium. 

Monday, October 11 
8 p .m. Meeting of American 

Association of University Pro
fessors. Room 221A Schaeffer. 

Thursday, October 14 
8:15 p.m. Dolphin Show- Dude 

Ranch Fieldhouse Pool. 
HOIUECOMlNG 

October 15 and 16, 1948 
Friday, October 15 

7:30 p.m. Mass Meeting Old 
Capitol Campus. 

8;15 p.m. Dolphin Show-Dude 
Ranch Fieldhouse Pool. 

8:30 p.m. Triangle Club ReeeP
lion for men. University Club Re
ception for women, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

9:00 p.m. Homecoming Party, 
Iowa Memorial Union, AU-Uni
versity Sludent Parly. 

CALENDAR 
Saturday, October 18 

9:00 a.m. Hockey Game, Wom~ 
en's Athletic Field. 

10;30 a.m. College Open 01!'8.· 
Deans and Staft members in thar 
offices. All buildings open, 

10:30 a.m. Pl,Irdue-Iowa Cross· 
Country Run. 

2:00 p.m. Footl:>al1: PIll'oU& l'I. 

Iowa. 
7;00 & 9;00 p.m. Dolphin Show 

- Dude Ranch Fieldhouse Pool. 
4 p.m.-ll p.m. Sat. EveniQk 

Open House - Iowa Memorial! 
Union. 

sunday, ()(l&ober It 
8 p.m . Iowa MQijIltaineei'S' 

Color Adventure Travelo$ue. 
"Wildlife Acro~s Canada"-Cleve
l aud P. Grant, big game hunter. 

Monday, October 18 
8 p.m. Meeting of the Hlll11an

Hies Society. Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

(For Information rerardlnr dates beyond this IIChe4u1e, 
He reservation. In the office of the President. Old Capitol) • 

GENERAL 
COOPERATIVE STORE 

The annual meeting of the Mar. 
ried Sludents Cooperative store 
will be held Oct. 11, at 7:30 p.m. 
in conference room 1 at the Iowa 
Union. All shareholders of thl 
store are eligible to attend. Mem· 
berSo,.!lf the store's board of direc
tors ~I be elected for the CD.PI

ing year. 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN 
The Iowa City chapter 01 lh& 

American Association of Univer
sHy Women will hold an afternoon 
tea in the University Club Room 
SaturdllY, Oct. 9 at three 0' clock. 
All graduate women and wives of 
veterans are urged to attend. 
Those interested in joining the 
chapter can secure information by 
calling 6453, 6776 or 5187. 

NOTICES 
7;30 p.m., Ocl. 11, in room 24 01 
the physics building, Prof. . J. A. 
Eldridge wiU review "Theory, of 
IYra'gnetic Poles" by Dirac. l'rof. 
L. A. Turner will review tli "Ar-. 
tilicial Collateral Chains to the , 
Thorium and Actinium Famili .. " 
br Ghiol'so, Meinke and Seabor,l 

OMICRON NU MEETIN'6 
Alpha ALpha Chapter of OII)i.

c)'on Nu, home economics hQnor
avy sorority, will meet Wednes
day, oct. 13, at 8 p:m. in tlt~ ll\.r~ 
dining room in Macbride haIL 
Atiiliates of other Omicron Nu 
chapters are invited to attend. 

DA,NCE CLASS 

Chinese Communists capturing 
the long-besieged Manchurian 
CBpital, Changchun, and govern
llIent forces driving to open up the 
Manchurian port of Yinkow as a 

Kenton concert Friday night. I 
The Iowa City community chest 

drive got off to a brisk start. The 
drjve, extending to Oct. 16. has a 
goal ot $19,732.76. 

ORCHESIS 

The social dan~e sponsored by 
the Women's ltecreational assOcia
tion will hold its second meet1n4, 
Monday, Oct. 11, in thl\ women's 
gymnasium. 

supply link. 
(Jaba being deluged by a hurri

cane which killed 11, injured' 300 
before skirting Florida. Okinawa 
__ lsQ smarting under a Pacific ty
phoon which caused $1()..million 
damages. 

labor I 

Lewis Asks DuJtI Hike, 
RaYeals Medical Plan 

John L. Lewis' UMW conventiol) 
diq more than play politics (see 
The Campaign) at lts 40th conven-

Everett Ray Sniper, former sup
erintendent of the SUI power 
plant, entered a plea of not guilty 
when arraigned in Johnson county 
district court on a grand jury in
dictment charging embezzlement 
by a public officer. 

He was charged with five 
caulJ{s Qf embeu;lement totaling 
$376.12 while he W88 head of the 
power plant. Nine others were ar
raigned along with Snider on 
grand jury indictments or county 
attorney informations. Seven 
pleaded not guilty. 

tion in Cincinnati. Lewis asked Names ,·n ,Le News 
UII~t dl,les be raised to $4 a month, .r " n 
~ 100 percent boost for some min-
... He then announc;ed that the Tomoya Kawalll&a - The 28-
UMW wetlate and retirement year-old American born interpret
ClAnds were starting: a medIcal el' in a wartime Japanese prison 
care-hospitalization program lor camp, was sentenced to death in 
~ of the 425,000 miners and their Los Anlleles for treallon. 
It~nnf'ntll. Dr. VanneVllr BUM - Thl' 

Lmvia said be woukl fiibt aA1. not.d atomio aoientJM r.-lpea. at 

All university women who are 
in terested in joining the modern 
dance club are invited to attend 
guest night in the Women's gym
nasium Oct. 13, at 7:30 p.m. 

Dress for participation. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The Women's Pool will be open 

to all registered women studen ts 
for recreational swimming from 
4:30-5:30 p.m. on Monday, Thurs
da)l and Friday, and from 10:30-
I1 :30 on Saturday mornings. 
Clinic hours will be held trom 
4:30-5:30 on Tuesday, and from 
9:30-10:30 01\ Saturday. 

FIELD HOCKEY CLUB 
The Iowa City Field Hockey 

CLub wlll meet every Saturday 
morning at 10 0' clock on the wo
men's athletic field. All univer
sity and tOWI1 women interested in 
playing hockey .are invited to 
joi~ the group. 

J011RNAL CLlm 
T~ Journal club will meet at 

Registra tion for men is clqse~; 
Qut there are still t1cket~' aoalfabJa 
for womell. Tickets may .qe RIlr
chased at the women's '¥rtI/lIiS' 
ium. 

PHYS~S COf,;LOQUIUM 
Prof. J. M. Jaunch \Jf· ti1~ de

partment 01 physiCS will speak on 
phenomenoligical quaritum e1e<J
trodynamics at a colloquium to btl
held Oct, 111, in room 301 in the-. 
physics building at 4:aO po,lIt" 

O.D.K.LUNCHB01'f' 
O. D. K. luncheon m,etll!', 

Monday, Oct. 11, 12: 15 p.m. in th'o 
private dining room, Iowa tlDlon • 
Members who cannot be pr..etlt' 
should notify the sectet8II'Y1 e'jrt: 
2191. 

YOUNG DBMOC ... ATS, 
Young Demoorals wlU ml\lllin 

room 225 Schaof(er hall a~ 8.p,m. , 
MondaY. This will Qe the I~ 
reglllar meeting before> the N"", l ' 
['hid!on. All moml1c.1rs are ~. 
to attend. . . 

HENBY 

t1tA I 
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Business 
BRIEFS 

speciali?ed chore or We1Jer's 
ATignment service, which opened 
last month at 220 E. Market street. 

The new service was estab
lished by garage man Newton 
We\1er. It is outfitted with new 
equipment and staffed by Iac!ory
trained operators. 

Ma'rfiri io Address 
Second GOP Rally EVERY DAY IS A. GOOD DAY TO ADYERllSE IN THE WANT! ADS 

The second in a series of Mon
day night GOP rallies will be held 
in the Masonic Temple, Sharon, 
tomorr~, at 8 p.m., county GOP 
headquarters officials said yes
terday. 

;=================::;-;-----,;F:rornR~S~ALE:o;----;--r;LOST AND roUND NOn CE ' WANTED TO RENT 
FULLER brushes. Ask about hair LOST: Man's B~lova wris-t -w-a-tc-h I SECUHITY, Advancemen" HlJb WANTED: Garage in vicinity Of 

Five models of the new Fl'ench
made car. the Renault '49, are ex
pected here next week by Chester 
Pedersen of Pedersen Motor Sales, 
315 E. Burlington street. 

p'edersen Is believed to be the 
first local dealer to handle £or-

It elJn-mad.e cars. 
He is very enthusiastic about 

the demonstration model he now 
has on hand and claims it runs 50 
miles to a gallon of gasoline. 

Manufactured by the Renault 
,company. the largest automobile 
. producer , outside the United 
States, the '49 mod~ is small 
compared to most American~type 
cars. 

It has an overall length of 11 
feel and nine and one-han inches. 
Its height measures four feet, 
eight inches and it weighs 1,200 
poUl1ds. 

Tlfe cars will sell at $1,449. in
clusive of heater. 

• • 
One of the "sweetest" of the 

several new businesses to come to 
IoWa City ir. recent months is the 
ne~candy shQp, "Andes Candies." 
Loca~ed at 106 S. Dubuque 

stn!el. opposite Hotel Jefferson. 
Ihe'store is owned by Mrs. Vernice 
Ladtin. formel' executive secre
tary ' at University Hospitals. 
~e Shop bas an exclusive 

rraochise with Andes Gandies. 

• • • 
Jeeps are sold and serviced at 

the Bradley-Gough Motor Sales. 
219 S. Linn street. which has been 
in operation since April 19. 

The business was opened by 
Bob Bradley and Earl Gough. both 
of whom were formerly employed 
at the Complete Auto Service. 

Students to Tell of 
Jobs in Social Field 

Presbyterian students will tell 
of summer experiences and work 
projects tonight at 5 p.m. The 
regular Sunday vespers at tl1e 
Westminster foundation will be 
conducted by students relating 
sUl1lmer church work. 

:rvf'rs. Brainerd Covert. founda
tion student director, announced 
yesterday that Peace Penningroth 
will be chairman of the meeting. 

Mrs. Covert sa id the speakers 
will be Marilyn Harris who 
worked ' in, ltn association neigh
borhood house in Chicago. Bill 
Burney who was a leader at a 
North Carolina boys camp and 
Ruth Bridgland and Llyod Mes
serli who attended a student con
ference at Lake Geneva, Wis. 

After the speakers the meeting 
will be open for general discus
sion. 

Tom Martin, seeking re-election 
as representative from the Iowa 
first congressional district. wiil be 
the chief speaker, officials said. 

State and local \ candidates will 
be introduced following Martin's 
speech. 

"Land of Liberty", an educa
tional film. win b, shown after 
presentation of candidates. 

Sponsors or the rally are the ' 
GOP committeemen and women 
of West Lucas, Union, Liberty, 
Washington and Sharon town
ships. 

Mrs. Lee Schwimley of Stu!ron 
is the general chairman in ch\rge 
of the rally. 

Moeller to Meet With 
Accreditation Council , 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
of the school of journalism. will 
attend a meeting of the American 
Council on Education for Journal
ism. which is 10 charge of the ac
crediting of schools of journalism, 
in Chicago tomorrow. 

The meeting is being held)n 
conjunction with the faU conven
tion of t he Inland Daily Press as
sociation tomorrow and Tuesday. 

Chi'eago. Mrs. Larkin sells candy ~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~ 
and nuts both in bulk and by the 
bo. She also has facilities for 
malting services. . . ~ 

A former SUI student, Frank 
Eidler. is proprieter of the new 
flolal shop. "Flo-wers by Eicher." 

lIowers by Eicher are sold in 
• the lobby of the Burkley hotel. 9 

E. Washington street. 
A specialist in corsage-making, 

le~ and Earl's 
(Formerly Tip Top Inn) 

'Now Open Sundays 2-10 p,m. 

!:~~ra~~:~t:~. Bright's School Sandwiches 01 alll{linds 
Before coming to Iowa City, / 

:t~re~~~~~~d in floral shops at • Short Orders 
• • • 

rowa City's new Nash J'lead- I 
qu~rters. operated by the Ekwall Breakfa~ts 

,l!ofbr company, now occupies the 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 or 2 .Days-20c per line per 
day. 

3 Conbecutive days-15c per 
line per day. 

6 Consecutive days- lOe per 
line per day. 

Figure 5-word average per line 
Minimum Ad-2 Lines, 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65c per Column Inch 

Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p. m . 
Responsible for One Incor rect 

Insertion Only 
Bring Ads to Daily Iowan 

Business Office, East Hall, O.f 

DIAL 4191 

--PERSONlfCSERvICE 
RADIOS, appliances. iamps. and 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repair
ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

WHO DOES IT 
ASHES and Rubbish baulinl. 

Phone 5623. 
ltl'!'!"::: ~ick-up. Baggage, ligbt 

hauling. rubbish~ Phone 7237. 
SALESMAN WANTED 

RA WLEIGH BUSINESS OPEN 
NEARBY. We help you start. 

Locality available now. Need 
cal'. Good opportunity. Write at 
once for particulars. Rawleigh's, 
Dept. IAJ-640-253, Freeport. Ill. 

lStudent Co-Op Store I 
Plans Annual Meeting 

The annual meeting of the Mar
ried Students Cooperative store 
will be held Oct. 11 at 7:3(} p.m. 
in conference room 1 at the Iowa 
Union. All shareholders of the 
store are eligible to attend. 

Members of the store's board vi 
directors will be elected for the 
coming year . Following the 
meeting, a reception will be held 
in the Union foyer at 9 p.m. 
Union officials will attend the re
ception. 

recehtly constructed building at 
62'f S. Capitol street. Fountain servite Town Women Meeting 

The new building also houses Planned for Tomorrow 
Ekwal!'s service department. and \ "Tee-off," a g' et-acquainted 
~ cars as well as t he Nash F t -w C t S· 
model cars will be sold there. as a"" our eous ervlee meeting for all Town Women will 

The company's garage at 19 E. be held tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in 
Burlington street has been con- the YMCA rooms at the Iowa 
veiled to a body repair shop. FI' rs( Door East of Pari's Cleaners Union. * • >I< All universit,y women livitlg in 

'rhe straightening of' car fram.!s privatI! homes are welcome to 

a~n~~~lli:e~al~ign~i~n!g~O~f_w~h~ee~l~s~is~t~h:e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~o:m~e:.____ '~I 
POPE Y E 

fil/-l,E WHOLE 
iO'WN IS 

A6QG AS T>l1; 
VAS~ CIZOWDS 

C~EflGE 
II O/oJ SAQOINI: 
II STADIUM ~o~ 

THE LONG
'AWAITE.D 6AMC,-

GOOD 0 1...' 
OURSIDE 

I VS: 

MeAN OL' 
U.U.U. 

brush specials. Dial 8-1208. first week of school. Reward. pay, four weekS va~t1OD I Templin Park. Call Baldwin, 
C U E t 3922 year. Worlr In the job you like. Ext. 2329. 

'34 CHEVROLET. Excellent con- a x . . , ---=-=-c="=-----
dition. 600 Finkbine. Phone GRAY Shedder topcoat lost in cx- These are 1he bi,ilUghls In the LOAN~ 

3425. change at Smith's Cafe Saturday New U. S, Army .. lid U. S. Air $$$$$SSS$$$$ 1 ed 
night. Phone 4146. Force career. See M/Sgt. 0 , A. I . .. ,_ oan, ~! ~eru, 

1~37 BUICK. Excellent condition. .~ Cl R 204 P t Otf' auns, co ......... eweuT' ..... 
Radio and heater. Dial 3630 eve- BROWN purse at Don's Friday lYlC . ung, oom os lee. Reliable Loan. 109 E . Bul'l.l.nltoD-

, nings. night. Return to Daily Iowan GIRLS! Want dates for the Home- FGR RENT 
1947 FORD convertible club coupe, Office. coming week-end. Phone Ext. TWO rooms for working girls. 

1946 Nash Ambassador sedan, ONE BROWN leather billfold, 4428. Call ~1 9 1 between s.--6, 
1940 Ford coupe, 1938 Studebaker which contained an I-Book YOUR cleaning troubles disap
sedan, 1937 Pontiac coupe, 1937 made out to P. L. Perkins, papers, pear with Fina Foam bubbles. 
Chevrolet panel truck. Cas h, and money. Return to Dr. P. L. Cleans rugs and up holst e r y 
terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co., Perkins, University Hospital. Re- quickly. Yetter's Basement. 

IF IT'S A 

-627 So. CePit?l. ward. FOR A REAL treat, come tatlle 
MODEL-A convertible sedan. BLA:-C:::K~-zi:-p-p-e[-' -b'i"'ll;";!o-;\"d'-';W;O;-ectn"'-e-s- ANNEX. The best place in Iowa 

~ool 
Sypply. , ExcelJent engine. $150.00. Good day. Please phon~ Peg Corn- City for a good time. Across 

buy. Phtne 8-0472 after 6 p.m. wall, Ext. 4495. Reward. ' from the CRANDIC station. 
SEWING MACHINES:Wehavea LOST: Red leather address book 

few good used machines, elecb'ic Initials "N.S." on cover. Im-
and treadle. All are guaranteed. portant. Call Naomi Sherman, 
Free sewing course with any ma- 45.94. 
chine purchase. Singer, Sewing ----'----=-N;':;O"'T=IGE 
Center. TUTO-=R""'IAL-=-- SERVlOE: P~ 
1938 OLDS club coupe. New '46 candidate in English will assist 

motor. Radio and heater. Phone limited number of students in 
Ext. 3466. basic writing and communication 
WESTING--:H=O""U==S:":'E:--"'l-a-u- n-dromat skills. Write Box 124. Iowa City. 

automatic washer .• Perfect con
dition. Call 6312. 
1 94113UICK- s-u-p-er- convertible. 

Make offer. Must sell. Phone 
9183. 
DARKROOM equipment. D i a 1 

9470 Sunday morning. 

G. D. GRECIE STUDIO 

Fine Qualitt 
Application Portraits 
All work retouched 

127 S. Dub. Dial 4885 

TEN BRAND new Candyette ~====~~~==========~~: 
candy machines. Nevel' used. 

Haven't time to operate them. 
Opportunity to eam good money. 
Call 8-1116. . 
1941 MERCURY 4-dool' sedan. 

Original owner. Radio, heatcl', 
good tires. Write Box BZ-l, Daily 
Iowan. 
ONE SAFE, billiard tables and 

vacuum cleaner. Dial 7308. 
FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 36, with 

dress shirt, size l4 !1.. Like new, 
$20.(){). M. E. Baker, Oxford. 
Iowa. 
1939 PLYMOUTH coupe with '41 

motor in good shape. Priced to 
sell. J . L. Houston, 9671. 
HOUSEHOLD furniture. Phonc 

Mt. Vernon, 5541. 
STETHESCOPE; 2 la-,b--'c""o-at,.-s-. size 

36; Harrow's 8iochem; Grant's 
Anat()my; Mortis Altat()my ; Surgi
caJ Anatomy; Patten's Embr~ol
ogy; Baile~s F1istol()gy; Lab DiaK
nosis, All new. Phone 4146. 
1935 CHEVROLET tudor good 

condition. Call 3803. 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do it the fast economical way 

-stove - refrigerator - sand' 
- ashcs - furnitule - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do you want to haul a bed 
with "Handy HaUl" trailers. 

lOW A CITY TRAILER MART 
141 S. Riverside Drive 

Dial 6838 
"By the Dam" 

Typewriters 
and 

Adding Machines 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
FrC1hwein Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Makes 

MOVING into barracks soon? Call ,-=-===-==-"'-'-__ IN~S-"L==R=U",,_,-C_T_IO;;;oN==,--,;;;= 
7643. Complete set used furni- - , 

ture. BUSINESS 
BLACK metal receptionist desk, EDUCATION PAY _ 

$50.00. Phone 8-1159 after 5. 
TWO LEATHER jackets, sizes40 

ood 44. Sport coat, size 40. 
Phone 5946, 
---wAN::::T=E=D-;TOlmY-
WANTED: Formal t.ails. size 40-

'42. Dial 7276. 

M-m-m-m-m-m 
Hankering for some really good 
chocolates? Drop in and see 
our new shipment. Creamy
smooth and rich, in ten flavors 
and styles. 

DIXIE'S 
CARMel CORN SHOP 

5 South Dubuque 

For Rent 
Late Model Typewtlters 

Intensive training. 
Individual advancement. 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 
COURSES 

Stenographic, SeuetariaJ, 
Junior Accounting, Business 

Administration. and 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
Approved for veterans 

FULLY {\CCREDITED 

IOWA CITY 
COMM ... \ " 
203'., !::. Wash. 

, 

\ lIEGE 
Dial 76~4 

Take Q. Tour 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All mal5es and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1932 FtOrd Tudor $150 
EHRKE AUTO SALES 

1132 E, Linn Dial 8-1521 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
126 E. College 

E~ERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of Radios 

Work Guaranteed I 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

We've got 

We have it. 

IF' WE DON'T 
HAVE IT •• . 

We'll get you, 
Anyth ing and everythini - you 
need in the line of school 
suppl' ~ you'll tind at tbe 
STUDENT SUPPLY STORE 

Stop in today and see. 

STUDENT 
SU PPL Y STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

DO YOU HAV~ 
A WHITE'I;LEPHANT? 

No, we don't want to b uy one. 
After all, where. would we keep 
it? BUT . .. what you oonsidt!r 
a white elephant, something 
you don't need. may be just 
what' someone i!lse is looking 
for. No matter what i t i$-a 
table. a puppy, a sofa. a type
writer, or anyone of a thous
and items ... 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A 
DAILY IOWAN WANT AD. 
PJw.ne 4191 For Results 

& 

em again!! 
7-way floor lamp with nite lite in base, and outstanding 

pleated Plasti-Silk shade beautifully trimmed for only. 

7.95 
r:"'mplete 

14.95 Value 
LOOK AT THESE FEATURES: 

1. Standard 3 candle light fixture plated . 
2. Stages of light from opalite glass reElector. 
3. Oven baked enamel finish 
4. 7-way lamp. 
5. Tenite insert in base 
6. Nite-lite in base. 

FREE 3-WAY bulb with each of these lamps. 
We advertised these lamps last week, and the response cleaned 
us out in two days. Now we have more in stock. and guarantee 
to fill every order. But get in quickly! 

Morris Furniture Co. 
217 S. Clinton Phone 7212 

VADIE BAKER'S ANNUAL 

PUBLIC SALE 
OF STOCKER AND FEEDER CATTLE 

B~ONDIE CHI C YOU N G on campus Through the Want-Ads 

One Meets Such 

Interesting Bprga ins 

I will sell at public auction on my fa rm, 1 mile south of Mont
icello. Mo., 5 miles east of Lewistown, Mo., 30 miles north west 
of Quincy, Ill.. and 40 miles southwest of Keokuk, Ia., on High
waY' 16, the following, beginning promptly at 11 a.m .• on 

IUNRt , CARL ANDERSON 
C .Ml.L- (' 
A"'OEI1~Ot\-

~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ 

Well., THERE GOES "THe 
CAf<. ! 'NI>S OQEAMINCS 
AeOUl" t WOODEn. IF MV 
0\.0 JOe. 15 STilL 

Delivery Service 

CO CK INGS 
122 Iowa Ave. ----, ' -

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought- Rented- Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 
BY ' Exulllsive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

++ - - --
YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
30 MINUTE~ 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 
P hone 8-0291 

ROOM AND BOARD 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repalrs 

• For All Makcs 
Uome and Auto Radios 
We Pie:r-:.:p !lnci Deliver 

331 ·E. Market Dial 2239 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient F4l1litw '" 

MOVING 
And . 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

SEWJNG MACHINE REPAIRS 
For All Make Machines 
}~l fec E:,tllllalc ]n Your !JOUle 

W~ Also R~nt 
EleC\ric POJ'tablc~ 

} SINGER m;WING CENTER 
2!i So. Dub. Phone 2413 

I SAW THE 5POR.TS EDITO~ lODAY 
AND TOLD HIM Of OUR SENSATIONAL 

CAYE-MAN WRESTLE~ AND WHAT A 

ByGENE~N 

I F YOU MENTIONED 
THAT I WAS A , 
FORMER. SPOR.TS 
EDITCfR. OF TIlE 
DUBLIN EVENING 
smUT, HE'D RUN 

GR'€AT FEATURE S'TORY IT WOULD 
MAKE " . BUT I-lE DIDNT SEEM 

VER.Y ALERT ' ·· KEPT YAWNING 
Al.,L THE TIME .. ·· 

PROBABLY WAS UP 
LATE LAST NIGHT ON A 

ROISTEROUS P"RTY/ 

TI-IE STORY IN' 
COURTESYiOA 
• FELLOW 

JOURNA1I5T/ 

THURSDA YI OCTOBER 14 
2300 HEAD OF CATTLE - 2300 

'1000 ANGUS CALVES - weigh t range 250 to 600 
800 HEREFORD CALVES - weight range 250 to 600 Ibs. 
200 ANGUS YEARLINGS AND 2 YEAR OLD STEERS 
weight 600 to 1050 pounds. 
300 HEREFORD YEARLINGS AND 2 YEAR OLD STEEltS -
weight 600 to 1050. 

ALL TRUCKERS INVITED; CATTLE TO GO EVERY 
WHERE. TERMS AVAILABLE UPON APPROVED ' SE
CURITIES. 

Lunch by Lewistown Bapti st Chu rch Ladies 

VAOl6 l. .BAKER 
Plenty of Aucls. Lewistown State Bank, C)erk 

MONEY'S NO OBSTAChti 
No sir, men. when you shop a t HOCK EYE 
LOAN. you dOn't need to Wlorry abou t 
prices. Because these goods are mostly un
redeemed pledges. we carl offer you a Won
derful selection a t amazingly low prices. 
Drop liP today and see them. 

SPECIALS ON SPORTCOATS 

JACKETS, AND OVERCOATS 

Here are some of the fil'\l!st bargains you've ever seen in sport 
coa's jackets, and overcoatS. Wonderful quality' clothes, arid 
all ot price!; you can afford even in the middle of th& month. 

HOCK -EY.E lOAN co. 
III Yz E. Washington Phonc 4535 

let Us Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Lik.e N,w .~ 
1f~~~ , 

Ib...~ ~I'REE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

W ~. ~ 9.CIQaners 
, -- Try our Alterations and Repair. Dept. 

," 
DIal 4433 "24 HOUR SERVICE" 106 S, Capitol 

, . 

t 
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City Council 
To Discuss 
Wage Raise 

A five-cent hourly wage in
crease for city employees and the 
third reading of an ordinance 
changing the name of Lee street 
to Seventh avenue court will be 
discussed tomorrow night III the 
rt'gular meet' ng of thl' city coun
cil at the city haU. 

The Cedar Rapids union repre
sents the 19 city street and ceme
tery workers. On June Q. the 
council authorized six holiday va
cations, one week, paid vacation 
aCter one year's service and sick 
leave of not over 15 days in one 
calendar year for these employees. 

The ordinance on Lee street 
was introduced because ot the con
fusion caused by there being two 
Lee streets in Iowa Oily. The one 
in question lies between Seventh 
avenue and F street. The other 
Lee street is located from 900 
River street north to Highwood 
street. 

Tomorrow's reading will be the 
third tor the ordinance. 

New Polio Cases 
Bring Total to 29 

Eleven new polio patients were 
reported at University hospitals 
yesterday bringing the total num
ber of active cases to 29-the high
est number this season. 

Patoients admitted Friday in
clude lone McMenimem, 29, 
Dougherty. in "fair" condition 
and Otis Hindbaugh, 14. Musca
tine, in "serious" condition. Those 
admitted Thursday are Harold 
Wies. 15, Fort Dodge, in "good" 
condition; Janis Crawford. 3, 
Northwood, in "good" condilion 
and Walter Rose, 18 months, 
Tama, in "serious" condition. 

Two patients admitted Wednes
day in "fair" condition are Gail 
Pritchard, 12, Algona and Donna 
Boyles, 2, Dougherty. 

Three patients admitted Tues
day ar~ Thomas Jet.Jns, 8 
months, Camanpte, in 'serious" 
condition; Joanne Benson, 17, 
Clinton, in "good" condition and 
Jaynce Dolph, 10, Cedar Rapids, 
in "fair" condition. Joseph Rica, 
I, Fort Madison was admitted to 
University hospitals Monday in 
"good" condition. 

NEW PRINT SHORTAGE 
BUENOS AIRES, ARGENTINA 

(.4') - The government ordered 
newspapers yesterdny to limit 
their size to 10 standard pages a 
day. 

KOlA &. McCOLLISTER 
Announce Winners 

in their B3rd Anniversary 

DRAWING : 

Philco Portables 

John Davis. 108 Newton Park. Iowa City 

J. L. Casey. 254 Black Springs Cl.rcle, Iowa City 

Mrs. Irvin Schneider. '15 Fifth Ave .• Iowa Cily 

48 piece Set of Queen Bess Silverware 
Mary Amelon. 219 S. Johnson. Iowa City 

18 piece Set of Belvedere Si lverware 
Eddie Sedivek. 20 W. Prentire. Iowa City 

IJaten to KXIC Monday at 10 a.m. to the wire recording 

broadcast of the drawing. 

Like Laundry & Dry Cleaning 

Jim Hed/fmd, Bob c"midl and Lt. Rick 
Timmins lend an ear 10 tlte lowa·Ohio 

Slate broodrnst 

You would aatura1ly expect to .... avid fcma around a 

radio durlDq the Jowa-Ohlo State game • • • in the aame 

way you expect laundry and dry clecmlnq to 90 toqether. 

For qood laundry Mrflce and better dry clecminq Call the 

Ne.Proce .. 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry I. (Iean-ing . . 

Dial 4177 313 S. Dubuq~. 

, 
Draft Board to Call 
Group from Local 
Area for Physicals 

Dancers, Foot all Fan:) Jam Iowa Union Says No NSl Oividend 
Until After Election Day 

Twelve bands, a quartet and a where another crowd danced. WASffiNGTON -An informed 
constant crowd of about 500 Cokes were served from several 'Person in the veterans admlnistra
jammed the Iowa Union yesterday tables spotted throughout the tion says that to avoid any possi-
afternoon. It seemed like almost Union. Most frequently over-

heard comment about the party ble use for political purposes the 
DES MOINES (UP) - From 

seven to 15 men from the Iowa 
City draft board between the ages 
of 18 and 25 will report tomorrow 
for pre-induction physical exam
inations, Col Ralph P. Lancaster, 
assistant state selective service di
rector, said Friday. 

About 900 men called Crom the 
sta te's ] 00 local draft boards will 
report to eight induction-exami
nation stations in Iowa, Omaha, 
Neb., and Sioux Fails, S.D. 

Approximately 175 oC the 900 
Iowans will be inducted in No
vember. 

Lancaster said there have bepn 
a "few reports" of conscientious 
objectors. Men who object only 
to non-combatant service are 
processed in ordinary channeli, 
but are assigned to service wj ~h 
the medical oorps. I 

Another physical - examination 
call in November will precede the 
December induction call, which IS 
expected to be far less than 200 
Iowans. 

everyone on campus wandered in 
and most of them stayed. 

During the first part of the af
ternoon, Little groups were scat
tered' all over the union listening 
to the Iowa-Ohio State game. 
Excited cheers would interrupt 
the music, letting the music (ans 
and the musicians know that Iowa 
was ahead. 

The biggest p:Jrl of the crowd 
focused in the main lounge, dan
cing to the music of Bill Meardon, 
Nat Williams and Hal Webster. 

In the south lounge, Leo Cort
imiglia, Gregg Franzwa and the 
Savoy groups had crowdli of 1001-
tapping listeners. The crowds 
would stay even though they 
couldn't dance there. 

Ginny William's and her Criter
ion quartet were the center of in
terest in the YMCA rooms. 

Paul Pearson, Kenny Lath.am, 
Richard Tripp, Johnny Durham, 
Tom Richards, J. Weider, and 
Jimmy Russell took turns at op
posite ends the river room 

Men'S WEAR b" .. 

co-sponsored by the union board size of the GI insurance dividend 
and the campus chest was, "They kitey won't be disclosed until 
should do this once a month." after election day. 

ADVERTISEMENT 
I 

RHEUMATISM YIELDS 
TO SPECIALIZED SYSTEM 

Excelsior Springs, Mo., Oct. ,g. So 
successful has a. speCialized system 
proven for treating rheumatism 
and arthritis that an amazing new 
book w ill be sen t free to any 
reader of this paper who will 
write [or it. 

The book entitled, "Rheuma
tism," fully explains why dru~s 
and medicines give only tempor
ary relief and fail to remove the 
causes 01 the trouble. 

The Ball CliniC, Excelsior 
Springs, Mo.. has perfected a 
speCialized system of treatment 
for rheumatism and arthritis com
bined with the world famous min-

OF TREATMENT 
eral waters anp baths. This new 
system of treatment is fully de .... 
scribed in the book and tells how 
it may be possible for you to find 
freedom from rheumatism. 

You incur no obligation in send
ing for this instructive book. It 
mayjJe the means of saving you 
years of untold misery. For writing 
promptly, the Clinic will send their 
newly combined book entitled, 
"Rheumatism - Good Health, 
Life's Greatest Blessing." Address 
your letter to The Ball Clinic, 
Dept. 1428. Excelsior Springs, Mis
souri, but be sure to write today. 

BREMERS 

If you w~t one coat to do the work 

of two. this is the answer. A warm 

pure wool lining zips in easily to make 

it auitable for overcoat weather. With

out the lining. it looks and feels exactly 

like a topcoat. Save the price of an 

overcoat . . . get yours tomorrow. 

MANY WITH REMOVABLE LININGS 

by 

MT. ROCK· 

ALPAGORA 

CLIPPER CRAFT I. 

HART SCHAFFNER 

& MARX 

quality first-with nationaljy ~dverti*ed brands 

J! t[,f].' 1J 
SttulJ 

/948 
"Com e On Down. 
-Roa m Arou n1d-" 
You'll be Comfy and 
Warm - AND you'll , 
look "sweet enough 
to eat" in one 
of these 
pretty pretty 

ROBE~ . 

\ \ 

• 

• • 

Botany Flar.'1el Robes, superbly fashioned 
"""'-"---' Jf 100"; virgin wool Botany Brand Flannel. 

No frills, just a Simple, handsome robe, 
cul along classic lines and made Itom the 
fabrics every gal appreciates. In Red, Burg-
'lIndy, 13111e. Aqua and Pink. 

Lady Chesterfield all wool 
Flannel I'obes in pretty, cozy 
colors. 

Luxury in the after class 
hours. Choose a Gorgeous 
Quilted robe in full length, or 
brunch coat length. Won
derful for lounging .... 
Wonderful for 
showing. 

$10.95 to 
$29.50 

A T TIlE SIZES 

Textron House 
Coats with dainty 
frills and fancies 

th a L college gals adore 
AND they're in wash
able rayon. And LOOK 

$12.95 and $14.95 
Warm Flannel P . J.'s with :J fem-

inine beauty all their own. By 
, Drowsy Deb. Solid colors in pink 

and blue, floral patterns in the same 
colors. Sizes 15 to ] 7 

$4.95 
"Dream Togs," in toasty flannels. 

Solid shades of blossom and blue. 

$3.50 
Clinging, Flattering Shal·kskin Pa

jamas by Textron. Bright figured 
floral s on gleaming while, pink, blue, 
lilac and yellow. Washable too. Sizes 
32 to 38. 

WINTER STORE HOURS 
DAILY 9:30 to 5:30 

SATURDAY 9:30 to 8:30 

C 
5 




